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As in 
MUSIC. 

/·. -·<:·· 

·,,-THE -;<_,-.-_:_, ____ _ 

.·· NIT:ION,' ' 
•. - ' ... _' . _. -'11'''· • ' ,• ';:;··· ,' >,.:;;·-·/~·-, 

'Pilot project' planned 
BROTHER J. T. Elliff, director of 

the Division of Religious Education, is 
now. in the process of projecting· this 

OR. WHITLOW 

program which is de
signed to coordinate, 
correlate and enrich 
the programs of the 
d e p a r t m e n t s of 
Brotherhood, Church 
Music, Sunday School 
and Training Union. 

This division came 
about as the result of 
a careful study of a 
joint committee · of 
the Executive Board 
and the staff in the 

Baptist Building. Counsel was sought 
from· various agencies of our Southern 
Baptist Convention. We h_ave reason to 
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IN THE 
COOPERATI·VE 

PROGRAM 

rH\E WHOLE IS MORE 
IMPORTANT THAN 
ANY OF ITS PARTS. 

\ 

rhe parts become more significant when 
harmoniously related to one another. 

' 

believe that it will make a major con
tribution to the strengthening of our 
religious education program. Included 
in the plan is a "Pilot Project" in one 
of the eight districts of our state work. 
That is, a man will be placed in o1ie 
of the districts, composed of some five 
or six associations, who will a,ssist the 
associations in promoting the work of 
the five departments as it is carried on 
in their associatiom 

Brother Elliff met · with the mission
aries and moderators Feb. 19 to discuss 
the work of the division. He would be 
interested in getting before associational 
groups to further discuss the work with 
our people. 

'we would be glad to heal' from ,the 
moderators, missionaries, and pastors 
concerni-ng a place on the monthly 

· meeting _ of· your association to flll'ther 
discuss this i m p o r t a n t ph_ase of 
our worli::-S-. - A. Whitlow, executive 
Secreta•ry 
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.!ERICA's 1st, 3rd, 16th and 
pre idents are immortalized 

- . eat Mt. Rushmore National 
morial in the Black Hills of 
:h Dakota. 

Communism series in 
ptist papers urged 

PHOE. "IX, Ariz. (BP)-South
Bapti ts' 28 state papers should 

"a new and different series 
~ our articles on communism," 

Jame , editor of their largest 
r. reported here. 

e edits the Baptist Stand
Dallas, serving the Baptist 
I Convention of Texas. 

editors attending the 
err. Baptist Press Associa

. · ·inter meeting here ac
h.- proposal to select a com
<: -eyen to draft the ar
The committee will be nom

er this year. 
::uggested these four top

Communism in history, 
'"'"''-'-'clluni m in this generation, 

uni m in the Baptist 
Communism and its al-

:::ociatio·n elected L e o n 
· cr of the Alabama Bap
·ngham, president, sue-

- H . Jones of Greenville, 
e.::: 0. Duncan of Wash

- C. is dee president, and, 
· L. ~IcDonald of Little 

:e-elected secretary-

22, I 962 

Middle of the road paragraphs 
BY J. I. COSSEY 

Field Representative, Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
ANOTHER THRILL. It was one of the thrills of my life, the dn~· 

I was called back into field work, my first love. I do not care for 
office work, nor for some high sounding job, but I want to go out anct 
do something to help a small strug·g!ing .village or country church. 'T'his 
makes me feel that life is worth living. I know I will enjoy working with 
the paper for there is no way to over estimate that good accompli('hed 

. by the printed page. I am happy to be identified with the A ?"kansas 
Bapt·ist because it is the heart-th1•ob of our Baptist life in Arkansas. 

STORY NOT COMPLETE. The story of my seven years as editor 
of the A ?'kansas Baptist would be incomplete if I did not mention those 
who helped me in all my efforts . I would not be honest if I did not men
tion the name of Miss Ruth Swaim, now Mrs. Floyd Hoggard of England. 
She is the daughter of Deacon and Mrs. J. H. Swaim of England; Arkan
sas has not produced a finer family. Miss Ruth worked as office secre
tary under Dr. L. M. Sipes and continued apout three_years with me. 
She worked for $60 per month and was faitnful and efficient. Mrs. A. 
H. Reagan succeeded Miss Ruth and remained through my editorship 
and for quite some ti!lle under Dr. L. A. Myers. 

However, the very heart-thl'ob and inspir~tion in this, as in all my 
efforts, was my wife. She read everything I wrote and corrected my 
poor paragTaphing, sentence construction, punctuation, and spelling. 
She passed away on May 11, 1961. I shall never cease to miss her. 

The following faithful and helpful people composed the working 
force in the Baptist building at that time: Dr. B. L. Bridges, Miss Ruth 
De Woody, J. P. Edmunds, Mrs .. Grace Hamilton, Mrs. Rel Gray, Mrs. 
W. D. Pye, Mrs. C. H. Ray, Miss Margaret Hutchison and others. I thank 
God for the privilege of working for such wonderful people. Some of 
them have gone on to be with the Lord, others have retired, and some are 
still going strong in the Lord's work. 

* 
TWO THINGS, MAYBE THREE. There are three things I like 

to do: 

First, I like to assist small churches in working up their weekly bud
get. Very few people know how to help a small church and their pastor. 
The ol)ly wa.y to fully conserve all our Baptist possibilities for the future 
is to make our little churches as efficient in t1:leir work as the big, city 
churches. This can be done by teaching them how to become more or
ganized in their work. 

In the second place, the placing of the A1-lcansas Baptist i:n the week
ly budget of all our churches is a must. People will never do any better 
than they know, and they will never know a better way until they read it 
week by week in the Baptist paper. The A?'lcansas BMJtist is the channel 
through which we will know the best way of church and denominational 
work. I am happy to work with the paper because it is the life-line of 
what we are and what we do . The Arkansas Ba1Jtist Newsmagazine is 
as good as the best and better than the rest. 

The third phase of our work that deeply concerns me is the church 
library. Very few families are able to purchase the books they need to 
reacl. Every church, even to the weakest little rural church, should have 
books for their people to read. Once a church secures a few choice books, 
other good books may be added from time to time. In the little church 
where I preach each Sunday, every department of our work has been 
helped by the use of our church library. 

I want to help you in your church. If the type of work I do will be 
a tonic to your church work, I shall be very happy. 
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Editorials 

Expert on sex 
' I 

CrTIZEN S of Arkansas \Vero rightly appalled 
last week upon leaming, through their newspapers, 
about the use of one of the University of Arkansas 
as::,embly rooms for a lectme on si3x in which lec-
ure the visiting speaker-one Dr. Albert Ellis of 

_-ew York-openly condoned pre-marital sex rela
ion . There are bounds beyond which a civilized 

people cannot afford to go, even in the name of free
dom of speech and personal conduct. This is sureiy 
a ca ·e in point. No man has the right to use a public 
facility to advocate anything in conflict with and 
inimical to law and common decency, not to men
tion the laws of God. 

l::!ince Ellis reportedly war:; speaking before a 
meeting of the Jj..,ayettcville Mental Health Asso
ciation that W<ls open to students, it is encouraging 
to hear that Dr. David W. Mullins, president of the 
University, has called for a review of the Univer
sity's policies on extra-cnnicular use of University 
buildings. · 

To be commended are the editor of the Arkansas 
Tmueler, University student daily, for an objec
tive report of the lectme; the Jj\t.yetteville Minis
terial A8sociation, for a formal protest to tho Uni
versity administration; and U. of A. President 
:Mullins, who described the remarks of Ellis on pre
marithl relations as "mo::;t unfortunate and in
appropriate" and as not reflecting the views "of 
the administration, faculty and students · of the 
University'' and as being ''clearly contrary to those 
[views] held by the vast majority of persons asso
ciated with and inte1·ested in the University." 

Here is one m01:e striking illustrution of the 
indisputubJe fact that, in the rettlm of morality, 
something beyond even higher education is required. 
The Great Exp01't on sex and morality, and of life 
itself, is God the Creator, who made male and fe
male7'vho established the home on the basis of the 
union in holy ·wedlock of 011e man and one woman, 
and who reveals in his word the principles of holy 
and righteous sex relations. The teaching of such 
folderol as that of Ellis to the contrary notwith
::~tancling, meu uncl women create far more problems 
than they solve when they turn their backs on 
righteousness to. indulge in godless, lustful living. 

-ELM 
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Off to the races 
THE SHAME of Arkansas- the annual horse 

mcing season at Hot Springs-is open in full blast 
and there are already signs of a falling off of sales 
and P.ayment of bills in the Little Rock area. 

The strongest public stand we have heard of 
being taken by a finn against horse-mce betting 
is that of Radio Station KLRA, Little Rock, ·which 
has been broadcasting the following and similar 
statements: 

THE following editorial was prepa1·ed in the KLRA news 
department. It reflects the official position of KLRA on a 
problem of public concern: · 

The neglect of debts and other obligations has become a 
serious problem during the annual horse-race meet in Hot 
Springs. The racing season has been lengthened and the prob
lem could now become even more serious. 

Betting on horse races is a matter of individual decision. 
KLRA neither condones nor eondemns the race meet itself but 
the practice of neglecting bills in order. to bet on the horses 
draws our strongest condemnation. This is a practice which 
needs to stop. The problem has grown to alarming proportions. 

KLRA urges everyone this year: If you bet . on the ho1·se . 
make sure your bills are paid and your other obligations are 
ta:ken care of first. 

AI~other area of gambling, that of pinball and 
slot machines, ·uffered a frontal attack Sunday by 
A ·rlcansas Democrat, Little Rock daily newspaper. 
with a front-page article by its city editor, Marcu-. 
George, and ali ·t.ing of the fedeml-gambling-stam1 
holder.s in .Arkansas. George (who, incidentally, i 
a Baptist layman) pointed out that Greater Little 
Rock ''has more gambling pinball and slot machine-. 
than the wide-open city of Hot Springs." He r e
ported that Internal Revenue Service records reveal 
that '' $250 federal gambling stamps for coin-oper
ated gaming devices have been bought for 122 cafe-.. 
beer joints, clubs and othe1· spots in GJ:eatm: Little 
Rock." This compares, he said, with 138 for all of 
Pulaski County and 137 fo1· Gal'land County, i1 
which Hot Springs lies. 

vVe really don't have to put up with gambling, 
you kno\\r. It can be aboli.'hed any time the chmch 
people of the state decide they don't want it.-EL~I 

FLEE fornication. Every .sin that a man doetl 
is without the body; but he that committeth forni
cation sinneth again~st his own body. 

What '? Know ye not thut your body is the templ 
of the Holy Ghost which i::; in yon, which ye haYe -
God, and ye cn·e llot your own~ 

For ye are bought with a p:rice: therefore glor
ify God in your body, and in your spirit, which a. e 
God's. -1 Cor. 6:18-20 
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-------------------------

~ .onally speqking 

'[)~ Ue ""'"'~nd-44 

happened down in Arkansas
- e close of a church service 
· h I had given my illustrated 

.. Crusade to the Holy 
.--------'"'1 Land," / featuring 

color slides Law
son Hatfield an<;l I 
made of so many 
of the historical 
spots of the Bible 
Land, a man came 
up to me and 
asked : "Do you 
k l\1. ow why the 

L Lord made Adatm 
·-ed a while before he made 

-ing ! 

• • • 
ned down in Arkansas-
Rock Baptist layman pulled 

:r.rom the t elevision one night 
• ock to answer my telephone. 

.a<:votw;sld ?" he asked. "Yes ? " I 

Donald," he began, "I never 
you and have never heard you 
- I've heard a lot about you: 

., • your date book and see if 
:ogether on a date for you 

a- our Brotherhood meeting?" 
bed f or my date book he said

words, "I have some friends 
ou when you were :pastor at 

a minute," I replied. "You have 
"""''uo...,.,.,d- mixed up. It was Ed F., 

tary of the Baptist Founda
,; pa tor at Newport. I am 
-- r of the Arkansas Baptist 
·ne:· 
- he replied. "I've heard of 

How do I get in touch with 

• • 
down in Arkansas-

-- parked my Renault Dau-
- _ Bapt ist Building one day 

-·ng sure that all of its 
four little doors were 
locked when I discov
ered a big fellow had 
stopped a n d w a s 
watching me with a 

all that trouble?" he 
• you know if you had any

. le outfit a thief 'wanted 
-ake the whole thing?" 
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The Bookshelf 
THE TOUGH-minded Optimist, by Nor

man Vincent Peale, Ptentice-Hall, 
1961, $2.95 

Although author Peale is regarded, by 
many as being more psychological than 
spiritual, he gives much food for thought 
in his books on living abundantly. In 
this latest volume he offers what he 
regards as sound, practical, and imagi
native means bf turning daily defeats 
into ultimate victories. 

"A tough-minded optimist," he writes, 
"is one who doesn't break apart in his 
thoughts whatever the stress and who 
continues hopefully and cheerfully to ex
pect the good no matter' what the appar
ent situ~tion. 

'!! ', , 'f•: -:' . ;:.:.:<1· .. .- "~·~~ ·- •. 
Letters to'· the Editor·lr -~· ~ . ··· ' ·. .- :,. · 

• • ' 1' 

·T H:E P E 0 .P L.E S P E A.-K 

Pastor's response 
ON reading in my Arkansas Baptist 

(Dec 14), the letter from W. B. Lang
ford, of Jonesboro, called "Centennial in 
Heavenl' (Letters to the Editor), I would 
like to pen this out: 

NOT GROWING OLD 
They say that I am growing old, 
I've heard them tell it times untold, 
In language plain and bold-
But I'm not growing old. \ 
This frail old shell in which I dwell 
Is growing old, I know full well
But I am not the shell. , 
What if my hail· is turning gray? 
Gray hairs are honorable, they say. 
What if my eyesight's growing dim? 
I still can see to follow Him 
Who sacrificed His life for me 
Upon the Cross of Calvary. 
What should I care if Tim.e's old plough 
Ha::; left its furrows on my brow? 
Another house,. not made with haJtd, 
A waits me in the Glory Land. ( 
What though I falte1· in my walk? 
What though my tongue refuse to talk? 
I still can tread the narrow way, 
I still can wa,tch, and praise and pray. 
My hearing may not be as keen 
As in the past it may have been, 
Still I can hem: my Savioi· say 
In whispe1·s soft, "This is the W.<,y." 
The outward man, do what I can 
To lengthen out this life's short span; 
Shall perish, and return to dust, 
As everything in nature must. 
The inwa1·d man, the scriptures say, 
Is growing stronger every day. 
Then how can I be growing old 
When safe within my Sa\l:iol·'s fold? 
E1·e long my soul shall fly away, 
And leave this tenement of clay, 
Thi~ robe of flesh I'll d1·op and rise 
To seize tl}e "everlasting prize."-
I'll meet you on the Streets of Gold, 
And prove that I'm not growing old. 
-Edw"r:n L. Brown, P. 0. Box 1704, 
Little Rock, _1 

r•can the roll of life's -troubles," he 
invites-"sickness, pain, dange1·, fear, 
hatred, prejudice, war, and so on. There's 
one type of person who has what it 
takes, wlto by God's help is equal to any 
or all of it: The Tough-minded Opti-
mist." · 

Sharing His Suffering, by Peter H . 
Eldel'sveld, Eerdmans, 1961t, $2.50 

Mr. Elder~veld, well-known radio 
minister of the Back to· God Hour, has 
produced here a series of meditations on 
the Passion of Christ and has made the 
study particularly relevant to modern
day Christianity. -He has divided his 
book into three main divisions: The 
Christian Faith, The Christian Way, 
and The Christian Hope. Each section 
contains four chapters, discussing the re
spective theme from different points of 
view. 

The evangelistic conference 
I 'HAVE had the privilege of attend~ 

.ing ' evangelistic conferenees in North 
Carolina ~md Virginia, but I don't think 
any I evel' attended excelled the one we 
just had in Arkansas. 

I am thankful to God for a man like 
Jesse Reed, who is doing such an: excel
lent job leading our state in the great 
program of evangelism. Also my heart 
was filled to overflow with joy and 
appreciation as I heard men from all 
over our state participate in the pro
gram in· such a masterful way, along 
with Dr. Hobbs and Dr. Chafin. The 
hearty "Amens" that om· own men re
ceived, a long with · the out-of-state 
speakers, let me know that we have 
~nen with something to say and it is in 
keeping with God's Word and redemp
tiv~ program. 

Already I am looking forward with 
great anticipation to next year's con
ference.-K. Alvin Pitt, 'Pastor, Baring 
Cross Chmch, North Little R~ck 

(Continued on page 7) 

~·••• •• ••• '• •••••••••••••••R•~•r•• 

= Chuci,'les hy CAifi 'WHIG;[' I' 
• . 

·: 

"Good news, Rafferty! The 
Board may okay a phone ex· 
tension in next year's bud
get!" 
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Happy Budgeting 
"Bette?" is l-ittle with· the f ear of the Lonl than great t?·eas~l?"e, and 

h ·o·uble the1·ewith." ~Benjamin Franklin 

" The capacity to handle money with wisd01n, pn~clence, and scnwt~l

ous honesty is a pretty sear·ching test of mafurity."-David Mace-( Suc
cess in Mar1·iage) 

"Money should be f~m. Yo~~ shmdclmanage it mther than having it 
111anage you."-Wyona Farquhar Leonard- (Love That Lasts a Life
time) 

"lfcouples 1JT<fY about thei?' engagem ent and pra.y togethe1· in their 
home every day, their matTied life Will become a delightful d~~et instead 
of c~ clisgracefitl cluel."-Roland Q. Leavell-(The Sheer Joy of Living) 

DR. DAVID R. Mace quotes a 
probation officer as saying that the 
causes of most marriage problems 
many be summed up under three 
headings: sex, in-laws and money. 
It is not surprising then, that 
among questions that have come 
in recent days is this one. 

QUESTION: "I would like for 
you to write a column on advice 
to newlyweds concerning tithing. 
Oftentimes girls marr y fellows 
who are not Christians or who do 
not believe in tithing. -This .causes 
much concern to a 'go®d old Bap- · 
ti t.' " 

ANSWER : Advice in three 
parts- Pray; t(J;ctfully expQse your 
mate to good p r e a c h i n g, g0od 
teaching, and good reading about 
tithing; avoid nagging. 

D i s c u s s i o n in two parts
Togetherness and Tithing are the 
elements that combine in the for
mula for satisfactory family budg
eting. 

Togetherness means agreement 
between couples about what is im-

Page Six 

portant to them-what things they 
want their money to buy. Surveys 
in this field, business and other
wise, show that money is relat ed 
to married happiness not in amount 
but in 1·eg~tla1 ·ity of income and 
ag1·eement on how the income is 
spent. "It is a shared attitude 
toward money that keeps it from 
being a problem." 

Family council and prayer for 
wisdom in planning and operating 
the family budget are basic in 
bringing about togetherness. When 
two people of widely differing 
backgrounds and financial habits 
unite their lives to found a ·home 
they must so.metimes make diffi
cult adjustments before they 
achieve the oneness essential to 
happiness. But "true lover~ do not 
want to win victories over their 
mates. They want to solve the 
problems that separate them." 

Two practical words here. ( 1) 
It is better .to bring problems and 
points of disagreement into the 
open and 'di s·cuss them in calm; 

relaxed mood. Smothered differ
ences fester into unhappiness. 

(2) All authorities on fami l · 
finances agree that each member 
of the family should have some 
money, the amount depending 0 1 

t he family's e c o n o m i c circum
stances, to spend just as he or she 
desires, no accounting required. 

Honest Tithing of the family 
income expresses faith and trus 
in God. 

Worship of God should be the 
hub in the wheel of family living. 
So, the setting aside of one-tenth 
of the family income, to be given 
to the church as one expression o 
worship, should be the first step 
in. building a family budget. 

Tithing is- recognition of the 
wisdom and fairness of God's plan. 

Tithi,ng opens wide the door to 
petition for God's direction in 

' using to best advantage the re
maining nine-tenths. Here is a 
statement that is not accurate 

. mathematics, but it is a p1·oved 
reality: Ten-tenths minus one
tenth, given in the spirit of wor
ship, equals ten-tenths plus! Nine
tenths handled with God's help 
.goes further than ten-tenths used 
without recognition of His plan . 

Tithing exemplifies our belief 
that God is interested in our per 
sonal welfare. Our Heavenly F a
ther wants us to be happy. Jesu 
came that we "might have life' 
and that we "might have it more 
abundantly." ' 

Withholding the tithe is like 
saying to our Father, "I believe 
John 3:16. I trust my immortal 
soul to your love and omnipotence. 
But there are other Scripture 
that I cannot accept. I believe that 
my way is better than yours in 
the management of my financial 
affairs. Here are passages whose 
validity I question-: 

" ·'Bi.1t s'eek ye fir.st the kingdom 
of Go'cl, and his righteousness; and 
all these things shall be added unto 
you.' Matthew 6 :33) 

"'But lay up for yourselves 
treasures in heaven ...... f or 
where your treasure is, there will 
your heart be also.' " (Mat thew 
6 :20-21) 

Here are two testimonies from 
real-life people: 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST 



~ people say they can't 
tithe. I can't afford not 

: ·-A successful business 
- :Mi sissippi. 

ng our engagement, as we 
our lives together, we 

hat we would tithe. It has 
ne of the joys of our 15 
_ ears 6f marriage. · 
n extra amounts come to 
_ 'ye one-half of 'that . . 

- ,i,·e one-half of our Christ-
. ·ng to the Lottie Moon 

Ior Foreign Missions. 
e can never 'outgive' the 

e always gives back to us 
in boundless and over-

- measure."-A family in 
ch 

-- .. conviction ·as deep as life 
.e that for Christians the 

·uccess in every area of 
- -rapped1 tip in two active 
: PRAY and WORK. 
_ . · budgeting! 

i' ~hould be add1·essed to M1·s. 
· ~ 2309 South Fillm,o1·e, Lit

•·• Ark. ] 

ses hear Mrs. Street 
- • ~. J. H. Street, who con\trib-

- t! weekly feature, Courtship, 
- e and the Home, to the 

WJLliR~ru.s~ Baptist Newsmagc~zine, 
- e gue t speaker at a "Court-

- ~arriage and the Home" 
C.:.:..S8room eli cussion held by 30 Ar

Baptist Hospital nurses 

Continued from page 5) 

IT Baptist Church of Gallup, N. M. 
n ·. S. ~·oute 66) extends a 

~ilo;:=e · o all messengers attending the 
· Co >ention and Southern Baptist 

r.-,'"'Tll•-'i'inn at San Francisco to stop 
. or a visit and guided tours of 

·--"~-' - .::!d- in our area. Gl!licled tours 
eduled for Friday, Saturday, 
y (June 1, 2, and 3). One 

::: will be scheduled for the 
Zuni Indian reservations to 

- - n work being done on these 
ann welcome is 'extended to 

.,ers who can worship with us 
June 3rd . If we know you 

.....,..,·m-. . we can help to arrange an 
~_.~...;.,. :::· y in our city .~Howard 0. 

Pa::.- or, First Baptist Church, 

I f .;: , I t;G2 

Architect Anderson 
donates services 

BRUCE . Anderson, Little Rock 
architect, has donated the full fee 
for designing and supervising the 
design and construction of the J. E-. 
Berry Chapel and classroom build
ing at Ouachita College. 

This is the second largest gift on 
the building, Dr. Ralph A. Phelps, 
Jr., Ouachita president, said. 
· "We are deeply indebted to Mr. 

Anderson for this generous co11tri
bution," Dr. Phelps said, recalling 
that Mr. Anderson was the ... fini't 
contributor to the Bible·' Building 
when he gave $5,00 seven years ·a,go 
when the building was still but ,a 
dream. · .· 

The Little Rock architect has :de
signed three Ouachita dormitories, 
the caJeteri.a, and the new w{ng of 
the library in addition to _the Bibl.e 
Building. He is a Methodi t . 

MOVING DAY: D1·. V ester· Wolb e1·, oha·i1'1no,n of the div-ision of 
1·elig·ion and 1Jhilos01Jhy at Ouachita Colle.,qeJ makes the tmnsfe1· of kis 
mate1·ials f1 ·o1n his to1·nte1· office i·n Dailey Hall to the new Bible B-wil.cl
ing. Looking on is D1·. Ca'l"l Goodson, 1J1"ofesso?· of •religion. The t?·ansfe1· 
of the 1"eligion cle1Ja1·tment fact~lty to offices in the Bible Buildi'ng was 
completecl dwring the week of Feb. 5-D. · 
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Arkansas ·All Over------------
Student ordained 
MELVIN McClellan, son of Mr.· 

and Mrs. Ross McClellan, Pine 
Bluff, was ordained as a minister 

Sunday, Jan. 21, 
at Forest Park 
C h u r c h, P i'n e 
Bluff. The pastor, 
D r. R o bert L. 
Smith, delivered 
the ordination ser
mon. Mr. McClel
lan, who has been . 
a student at Ar-

MR. McCLELLAN kansas A. & M. 
College, Monticello; during the past 
semester, is transferring to East 
Texas Baptist College, Marshall, for 
the spring semester. He has been 
serving as pastor of New Bethel 
Church at Dumas for the last year. 

Viola-piano duo to 
give Ouachita concert 

ERNST and Lory Wallfisch, a 
celebrated young viola-piano team, 
will present a public concert in 
Mitchell Auditorium of Ouachita 
College at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25. 
The young team is now said to be 
the first-ranking viola-piano team 
on the European continent. 

Both were born in Bucharest, 
where they performed in viola and 
piano repertoire tog~ther from 
their student days. After their 
marriage, they lived in the United 
States and became U. S. citizens. 
However, their career abroad de
veloped so widely and notably that 
they have lived in Switzerland, 
touring constantly from there. 

From seminary to 
Stuttgart service 

SILAS . L. Johnson, mid-term 
graduate of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Ft. Worth, 
Tex., has been called by the First 
Church of Stuttgart to be minister 
of education replacing Rev. Char
lie W. Belknap who recently went 
to Pine Bluff. Mr. Johnson, his 
wife and two sons,. Gary and Billy, 
moved . onto the field Feb. 1 to 
begin their neW· work. He is a na
tive of Chattanooga, Tenn. During 
his seminary days he was music 
director of one of the churches in 
Cleburne, Tex. 

P,a g e ~ i g h t 

Pleasant surprise for missionary . 
LEFT to r·ight-Dr. Geo1·ge L. Balentine, 1j.astor of the First Church, 

Hope; Miss Blanche Groves, 1·etired Southern Baptist missionary to 
China, and Gilber·t Thomas, minister of music and education, Pint 
Church, Ho1Je. 1Vliss Groves is holding a eopy of the hymn, "Jest6s Gives 
Me Peace," written by Johann Yang of P eking, China, now minister of 
music anrj, education of. First Chu1'Ch, Beaver Dam, Ky. 

THE CHOIR of First Church, 
Hope, in a recent School of Mis
sions, surpl\ised the missionary 
speaker, Miss Blanche Groves, by 
singing a Chinese hymn arranged 
by Johann Yang of. Beaver Dam, 
Ky. 

Miss Groves served as a South
ern Baptist missionary for many 
years in China, and it was there 
that Mr. Yang knew her before 
coming to this country. He is now 
minister. of music and education at 
the First Church in Beaver Dam 

and has written and arranged a 
nurpber of songs published by 
Broadman. Press. 

While in seminary at Louisvme, 
Ky., the Yangs were friends of Dr. 
Balentine, now pastor of the First 
Church, Hope. · 

' 
Upon hearing that Miss Groves 

was to be in the Hope church,' Mr. 
Yang sent his greetings along with 
the hymn. Following the service a 
copy of the hymn was presented to ., 
Miss Groves. 

Ouachita endowment drive co-chairmen named 
· W. S. FOX, a Pine Bluff busi
nessman, and the Rev. R. L. South, 
pastor of Park Hill Church, North 
Little Rock, will serve as co-chair
men of the Endowment Campaign 
for Ouachita College, Dr. Ralph A. 
Phelps Jr., campaign director, has 
announced. 

Fox, chairm~n of the State For
estry Commission, is vice chairmen 
of the Ouachita Board of. Trustees, 

I 

.while South is immediate past 
chairman of the board. 

A three-year campaign to bring 
Ouachita's endowment total up to 
$2-million has been approved re
cently by the College's parent body, 
the Arkansas Baptist State Conr 
vention. 

Dr. Phelps said $22,042.45 has 
been added since the campaign was 
begun in December. 

J.J. .l. I{ A' N S A S B A P T I S T 



kansas 
~ 0 D E S T deacon:-Sunday 

t:-a cher who grows grapes 
_ for a living and writes 

obby, has produced a new 
an interesting era of Ar
h i-to ry - Wilcle1·ness to 

rith William E. Woocl-

Thomas Rothrock, of 
·e, Route 4, who is a mem-

Johnson Baptist Church. 
book, in attractive red cloth 

__ .,_ ...;th gold letters, is from 
- of Times-Echo, Eureka 

_ and is available from the 
· .3.95 each or $3 each 

, - the thought of the au
. of this volume to let the 

.: Arkansas' far-off Terri
. be t old by one who was 

L'nder the inimitable style 
.eounder and editor, William 

"oodruff, the A1·kansas Gar 
early pages come alive. One 
mo t hear the slap of the 
~ eamboat 's paddle wheel; 

'gh become embroiled in the 
,.__,na_r .:erious political campaigns; 

e fervent patriotism of a 
pronnce in a young nation; 
"" r of the yellow fever, small

d cholera's ravages; watch 
- " - the painfully slow edu

and economic advance of 
· neers ; by the story's close 

hear the crack of the Civil 
f ir:t shell over Sumter. 

~- an intimate touch which 
ling of the story by one 

'ring could not bring." 

· ·e of Louisiana, Mr. Roth
- ed as a child in Chicago, 

· Baltimore before the fam
-ed in the Springdale area 

wa 13. 

~ n-ed with the Infantry of 
Division in World War I 
e Division in which for

~dent Harry Truman was 
·n of Light F ield Artillery. 

graduated f rom. Kansas 
l"ni ·ersity in 1922, "then 

e to the Ozarks to grow 
nd grapes as a vocation." 
e er replying to an in-

•., 22 , 1962 

deacon • author lS 

Author Rothrock .''likes historical material." 

quiry from the editor of the A<r
kansas B a p t i s t Newsmagazine, 
Deacon Rothrock writes: 

"For a number of years I have 
had writing as a hobby. Tried 
some fiction. Two of my short 
stories made anthologies. Bill Gu
lick (of cinema and Saturday Eve
ning Post fame) and I collaborated 
on two book-lengths for teenagers. 
Of more recent years I have turned 
to historical material which I like 

to work with more than I do fic
tion." 

The Rothrocks have three sons
an M.D. in New York City; a 
chemist in Corpus Christi, Tex. ; 
and a faculty member of Humbolt 
State College, Arcata, Calif. 

The Rothrock book is now on sale 
at the Baptist Book Store, 408 
Spring Street, Little Rock, and Ar
kansas Book House, 1401 W. Capi
tol A venue, Little .Rock. 

New Arkansas Baptist subscribers 
Church 
One month free trial: 
1st, Caraway 
Raynor Grove 
Rocks Springs 
New Budget after trial: 
Highfill 
Immanuel, Newport 
London 

Association 

Mt. Zion 
Calvary 
Buckville 

Benton County 
Black River 
Dardanelle-

Russellville 

Pastor 

Bob Adams 
Tommy Crisco 
Homer Speer 

Pastor less 
w. E. Davis 
Lloyd Wade 

I 
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Arkansas All Over'-----------
Crittendon in Arkansas 

DR. A. F. Crittendon, who began 
his ministry many years ago at 
Rector, is now back in the state 
and is available for preaching en
gagements. He can be reach~d at 
P. 0. Box 276, Wilson. 

Dr. Crittendon, whose daughter, 
Mrs. Charles L. Martin, Jr., is back 
in the states on furlough after 
five years of service, along with 
her husband, as a Southern Bap
tist missionary in Tokyo, Japan, 
has been pastor of several out
standing churches in the Southern 
Baptist Convention and served for 
some time as associate executive 
secretary for Mississippi Baptist 
State Convention and as executive 
seCl·etary-treasurer for the South
ern Baptist General Convention of 
California. 

Dr. Crittendon writes that his 
wife has developed a chronic de
generative brain disease caused by 
hardening of the arteries, making 
it necessary to place her in a nurs
ing borne in Memphis. He is · re
siding in Wi'lson so as to be .near 
enough to visit her frequently. He 
writes: 

"I am in good health and am 
availa·ble for pulpit supply, inter
im pastorate, or schools of missions 
as a representative of the Home 
Mission Board. I am to participate 
in a school of missions in the Cen
tennial Associatim1 in the Stuttgart 
area next week." 

Fl VE new deacons of First 
Church, Brinkley, Rev. Jack Gul
ledge, pastor, were orda{ned Sun
day, Feb. 10. They are: H. M. 
Grizzle, Ed Reiter, Mason W. Clif

. ton, Glenn Fuller and Don Fuller. 
The ordination sermon was by Rev. 
Carl Fawcett, pastor of Wheatley 
Church. Rev. Johnny Greene, pas
tor of Goodwin Church, delivered 
the charge, and Rev. Ray Palmer, 
Clarendon Church pastoi.·, gave the 
prayer. 

BERT Thomas, former pastor of 
Rosa Church, in Mississippi Coun
ty, has accepted the pastorate of 
Mary's Chapel Church. 

Pa g e Ter\ 

Revivals 
DR. W. A, CRISWELL, pastor of 

First Church, Dallas, Tex., will be 
the evangelist for the revival of 
First Church, Fort Smith, March 
18-25. Rev. Newman R. McLarty is 
pastor. · 

EVANGELIST Homer Martinez 
and singer Doug Scott are leading 
in a revival at Second Church, El 
Dorado. Rev. Lehman F. Webb is 
pastor. 

DR. PERRY Webb, Little .Rock, 
will be with Central Church, North 
Little Rock, for a revival meeting 
March 26-April 1, Dr. C. Gordon 
Bayless, pastor, has announced. 
Clarence White, minister of music 
af Central, will direct the musiC: 

I M M A N U E L Church, Ft. 
Smith, Rev. S. W. Eubanks, pas
tor; Mar. 25:30 with Rev. AI But
ler, F i r s t Church, Bentonville, 
evangelist; Phil and Nina Sue 
Lewis, music. 

FIRST Church, Pine Bluff, Rev. 
Robert L. Smith, pastor; Ma1·. 
18-25 with Dr. Jess Moody, pastor 
of First Church, West Palm Beach, 
Fla., evangelist. 

Student center 
dedication Sunday 

THE BAPTIST Student Center lo
cated adjacent to the campus of· the 
University of Arkansas Medical Center, 
323 South Elm, Little Rock, will be 
dedicated at 3 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 25. 
Storm Whaley, vice p1'esiclent of Health 
Sciences, University of Arkansas, and 
Dr. C. Z. Holland, presiden.t of the· Ar
kansas Baptist State Convention, will 
speak on the subjects, "The Baptist 
Student Center and Our Campus" and 
"The Baptist Student Center and

1 
Our 

Denomination." 
Music will be supplied by a girls' 

trio representing the nursing school and 
a male quartet representing the medical 
school. 

Carol Meadows, senior nursing stu
dent and president of the Baptist Stu
dent Union at the Medical Center, will 
receive the key, marking the . formal 
opening of the Baptist Student Center. 

Following the dedication service, there 
will be an open house until 5 p.m. 

Association News 
. 

Benton County 4th 
1 00 pet. association 

HIGHFILL CHURCH, the only 
church in Benton Countor Associ
ation which did not have the A-r
kansas Bap,tist N ews1nagazine in 
the budget, has voted to include 
the paper in 1962. This makes 
Benton County Association 100 
percent: The Newsniagazine has a 
standing offer of the use of the 
front page once a month to carry 
associational news of any associa
tion with 100 percent budget 
churches. Benton Comity joins 
Centennial, W h it e River and 
Washington-Madison in the 100 
percent classification. 

Concord Association 
Jay W. C. Moore, Missionary 
JOHNNY GREEN, who ha 

served First Church, Goodwin, for 
the past three years, has accepted 
the pastorate of East Side Church 
Fort Smith, and has begn his work 
there. The 28-year-old minister 
succeeds Rev. Kenneth Kern, who 
resigned last November to accept 
the 500-member Crowell Heights 
Church in Tulsa, Okla. 

Green is a graduate of Southern 
College, Walnut Ridge, and, before 
going to the Goodwin church, 
served the C,hambers and the Mur
phy's Corner churches near West 
Memphis. 

Mrs. Green is the former Francis 
Aston of Wynne. The Greens have 
four children, Steven Allen, 6 ; 
Mary J;(atherine, 5; Peggy Carol, 1 

4, and Janet Kay, 2. 

FRANKLIN FARIES, who has 
been serving as pulpit supply since 
he resigned the Barling ·Church, 
has become the missions ,pastor of 
Grand A venue Church, Ft. Smith . 
He will serve the Moffett Mission 
in Moffett, Okla., just across the 
Arkansas river from Fort Smith. 

THE GENERAL THEME fur 
the March Workers Conference, 
which will be held in the Towson 
Avenue Church Thursday, Mar. 8, 
is "The Holy Spirit." Harold 
White, pastor of First Church, 
Paris, will discuss "Ministry of the 
Holy Spirit in the Preaching in 
Revivals." ... 

A R.K A N S A S B APTI ST 



Cecil Staton, pastor of First 
_urch, Charleston, will use as his 
erne "The Ministry of the Holy 

: p:rit in the Preparation For Re-
·-als," and Ang-el Martinez will 

bring a message on "The Work of 
- e Holy Spirit in the Invitation 
- a RevivaL" 

P A L McCray, pastor of Grand 
- ·enue Church, was a gu~st 

a ker in the Six-State Midwest
Evangelistic -Conference re

: ly held in the City Hall in 
pid City, S. D. Dr. 0. L. Bay
' • a former pastor in Arkansas 

Oklahoma, is the secretary of 
gelism in Colorado. His de

ent sponsored the confer-

EVEN Baptist churches in 
··ord and Buckner Associations 
e Witcherville area will con
an area tent revival two weeks 

- .a~t of June. The tent will be 
-ed in the Witcherv.ille Park, 

ere Buckner Baptist College was 
.. -ed. 

tlan ley Beasley from Port 
--- he~ . Tex., has been engaged as 
• erangelist. C. A. Railey, Jr., 

: ·,ter of M1usic of Calvary 
rch will direct a large choir. 

Pa icipating churches are: 
- e errille, Mt. Harmony, Mt. 

Zi Palestine, Dayton, Hunting-
•• Iansfield, James F o r k, 

· - Chapel, Hartford, We s t 
ord, and Abbott: 

- 0 . :.\1cMILLIAN has accept- · 
pa torate of the Union Hall 

•. ._ _ _ .._ near Booneville. He suc-
L . Whitten, who resigned 

·me ago to accept the Haw 
- Church near Waldron in 

K-:..-tr~·=-r Association. Mr. McMH
- - in Magazine. 

- - RECENT Executive Com
.:eting Newman McLarry, 

-n ite, Norman Lerch, 
~ra-on, and Elva Adams 

-ed as members of the 
Committee. Other than 

- mr duties of such a com
e committee will serve in 

~r?-:::.-.ry capacity with the as
!!D.!:=.::tir.H'lal mi si on a ry. 

ERDNA McWilliams 
employed by the Execu

'-'-'·--J..u,·n. ee as a full-time sec-

22 , 1962. 

retary for Missionary Moore and 
the Concord Associational offices. 
Mrs. McWilliams succeeds Judy 
Groce, who has accepted a position 
with Grand A venue Church, Ft. 
Smith. The McWilliams family is 
active in theh Kelley Heights 
Church. 

GRAND Avenue Church held a 
youth-led revival Feb. 10 and 11. 
Youth p'astor was Ruffin , Snow; 
song director, Johnny Sawyer; or
ganist, _Lyndon Finney; piani~t, 
Kaye King. The activities were 
concluded with a yputh fellowship 
with approximately 170 young peo
ple from four chu:rches in Fort 
Smith attending. 

DR. ERWIN McDonald, editor 
of the Ar·kansas Baptist Newsrnag
azine, supplied the pulpit recently 
of the East Side Baptist Church in 
Ft. Smith both services . 

Darda.J1elle- Russellville 
ROVER Church has launched a 

program for improvilig its build
ing. The steps have been widened 
and railings have been placed at 
each · end to assist elderly people 
entering and leaving. The exterior 
is being repainted. Interior paint
ing will be started soon. A sign 
giving the time o.f each service is 
being erected. 

Greene County 
Theo T. James, Missionary 

Rev. Prince Edward Claybrook 
has accepted the call of First 

· Church, Paragould. He comes to 
the new work the middle of March 
from Cynthania Church, Cyn
thania, Ky. He is a native of Jack
son, Tenn., and a graduate of Union 
University, Jackson, and 'of South
ern Seminary. He has served as 
pastor of churches in Tennessee 
and Kentucky. He served as a 
member of the Kentucky Executive 
Board and as chairman of the Fi
nance Committee of the Executive 
Board. Mr. Claybrook and his 
wife have four sons. 

REV. J. R. Wiles of Alton, To., 
has accepted the call of Light 
Church and will move to the field 
March 15. Mr. Wiles is a native 
Arkansan. He has served churches 
in Arkansas and Missouri. He is 
married and has two children. 

REV. 0. C. Wright is the new 
pastor of the Immanuel Church, 
Paragould. Mr. Wright is a grad
uate of the S9uthern Baptist Col
lege and has been an active pastor 
in Greene County Association for 
several years. His recent pastorate 
was the Walcott Church, where he 
worked for more than two years. 
The clerk of .the church reportR 
that there were 59 additions to. the 
church during his service. He is 
married and has six children. , 

REV. BILLY Cartwright has 
resigned as pastor of Alexander 
Church and has moved to Para
gould. Mr. Cartwright is attend
ing Arkansas State College, Jones
boro. He is available for supply 
work or a pastorate. 

REV. LAWSON Hatfield, secre
tary of the Sunday School Division 
of the Arkansas Baptist State Con
vention, will lead the pastor-led 
Sunday School Enlargement Cam
paign in Greene County Associa
tion March 5-8. The preliminary 
:meeting was held on Feb. 8. 

GREENE County Association 
conducted five group schools for 
Sunday School workers during the 
week of Feb. 12-16. The five 
schools were in Nutts Chapel, Oak 
Grove, Robbs Chapel, West View, 
Paragould, and Walcott Churches. 

THE YOUTH Rally for Greene 
County Baptists met Feb. 3 in the 
Alexander Church. The program 
was given by members of the Bap
tist Student Union from Arkansas 
State College, . Jonesboro. Jimmy 
Pat Blackburn of Paragould is the 
president of the Youth Organiza
tion. Rev. Billy Cartwright is the 
chairman of the Youth Committee. 
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· H~ SAVED himself and others from lives of 
human bondage. 

In the Baptist lot of B~llefontaine Cemetery, St. 
Louis, is the grave of a former slave-John Berry 
Meacham-who, after gaining his own freedom, 
devoted the rest of his life to buying and freeing 
other slaves. 

. .. . . I . 

I first learned about Meacham when I visited the 
historic Bellefonta~ne Cemetery, in September, 1953, 
to see the graves elf two early Baptist missionaries, 

Pngc Twelve 

John Mason Peck and Adiel Sherwood. I happened 
onto Meacham's grave by chance. 

I had never heard of Meacham, and reflected that 
I would never find out anything about him, but I was 
mistaken. Within a few weeks I found something 
about him in the Dargan-Carvei· Library at the Bap
tist Sunday School Board, Nashville, where I was 
doing research work on the origin and development 
of Sunday Schools in the United States, particularly 
among the Baptists. In about three months, and 
without searching for it, I conected a good file of 
data about him. I never did fill in all the gaps, but 
,had enough to evaluate his character and ministry. 

A R-K ANSA S · B. APT I S T 



Gained Own freedom 

:Jieacham's master, who lived in Louisville, Ken
cky, occasionally permitted him to work for him-

• --elf. In dqe time he had enough money to purchase 
1i · f reedom. As soon as he could; he purchased his 
aged father's freedom in Virginia, where the father 

ad been a Baptist preacher for 40 years. We do not 
.. ow how long .it took him to do this, butuuring the 
"ue he married a slave of his former master. When 
e master subsequently moved to St. Louis, in 1815, 

_ eacham followed to be with his wife. 

B~ incredible labor and self-denial, Meacham 
ed enough by 1824 to purchase the freedom of his 

·-e and their three children. (It must have cost him 
:east $3,000, for in 1838 my paternal grandfather 
• 0:3,112 for three boys of 13 to 15, and a girl of 
en he bought from his father-in-law's estate.) . 

_leach am, a carpenter ;;mel a eooper ,, also saved 
gh to putchase some river-bottom land in St. 

·, . The r~pid growth of the town soon led to a 
_ C4::ly increased value of the land. By 1835, or 11 

_ after he freed his family, he himself owned 
e 20 slaves. 

atched Slave Market 
He would read the advertisements f6r the public 
of :-.laves and go down early to look them over. 
n he found one he thought had possibilities, he 

_ ..- him. Then he said to him something like this: 
\ 

.. You are now my slave, but I bought you to set 
ree. Go to work, and when you can pay me what 

-or you I will set you free." 

ime he thereby had an increasing revolving 
o ..-his purpose. Most of those he bought were 

-- . We do not know how many more he 
~et f ree between 1835 and his death in 

o years after Meacham reached St. Louis, 
...-.1' ... ·,,-L home missionaries, including Peck, ar

o months later, Feb. 8, 1818, in a rented 
.. hey organized an unsegregated Baptist 

- han a month after that (March 4) they 
bbath school for Negro boys, most or all 
ere ·)ayes, who had to have permits from 

- attend. 

--ended the first day, but by July there 
n 9 , a f ew of them men up to 40 years 

. · o- them had learned the alphabet in 
d could spell words of four and five let-

F::bruar :.: , 1961 

ters. Some, who knew the alphabet wheu they en
tered, could read in the Bible. ·;: ' 

Early the morning of' April .. 8, 1818, from.one-:tlalf ; 
to two-thirds of the 4,000 residents of St. Louis, most 
of them wild and boisterous fur traders of French 
descent, lined the bank of the river :to hear Peck 
preach from the deck of a ship. His text was Acts 
8:12: "But when they believed Philip preaching the 
things concerning the kingdom of God, and the name 
of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and 
women." 

Nearly all of them were Roman Catholics. Two 
, pri~sts and two Presbyterian ministers were present. 
All were there to see something they had never seen
the b;:tptism by immersion iff adults. 

'Respectable Mulatto' 
After the !'ermon Peck baptized two men, one a 

"respectable mulatto," the first baptism m the Mis
sissippi River, at least north of Natchez. The "re
spectable mulatto" was Meacham,, who had previously 
"professed religion" in Kentucky. He began at once 
to work in the Sunday School. He took charge and 
prayed and exhorted when the mis·sionaries were 
absent. 

Eight years after Meac.ham's baptism (February, 
·1826), the little St. Louis Baptist church ordained 
him to the gospel ministry. The following year, the 
church, which was preponderantly colored, organized 
the colored members into the First African Baptist 
Church, erected a building for it, and made Meacham 
the pastor. He served it for: 27 years, until his death 
in February, 1854. 

A gifted, godly, faithful minister, like Dorcas l1e 
was "full of good works and acts of charity" (Acts 
9:36 RSV). No wonder that his church erected a 
suitable monument over his grave! How appropriate 
it was that he· should be buried in the "Baptist lot" 
near John Mason Peck who had baptized him! 

(All rights r eserved.) 

[D1·. G1·ice 1·eti1·ed on J a,n. 1, 1953, a,jte1· mo·re 
tha,n 28 yecws a,s sec1·eta,1 ·y, V a,ca,tion Bible School 
Work, S~tnda,y S chool Boa,nl, Southe?"n Ba,ptist Con
vention. P1·io1· to that, he se1·ved j o1· two y ea,1·s, 1914, 
1915, a,s p1·ofesso1· of English La,ngunge a,.nd Litem 
tut·e a,t Ouachita College. H e went from the coLlege 
to the Vacation Bible School post. H e and M1·s. G1·ice, 
a gmduate of O~tacll!ita, make the·ir home in Na,sh
v 'ille, T enn.] 
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Baptist beliefs 

TRINITY 
By HERSCHEL, H. HOBBS 

President, Southern Baptist Convention 

First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

THE WORD "trinity" is not found in the Bible. It 
was first used in the second century A. D. by Ter~ 
tullian to express the truth taught in the Scriptures. 
It denotes the triune (three in one) revelation of 
God aR Father (Gen. 1:1; Matt. 6:9), Son (Gen. 
18:13; John 8 :36), and Holy Spirit (Gen. 1:2; John 
14 :26). Note that all three manifestati0ns are found 
in both Testaments. 

This does not mean that we ·worship three Gods. 
The natural mind of man, attempting to express the 

· concept of . the manifold nature of God turned to 
idols (Rom. 1). God revealed Himself as one God 
bearing the three relationships as paternal, filial, and 
spiritual presence. As paternal He is our Father. As 
filial He is Son and our elder B.rother (Rom. 8:14-
17). Jesus is the Son of God (John 3 :16); through 
faith we may become s6ns of God (John 1 :12). As 
Holy Spirit God indwells His children. As a man is 
one person bearing the triune relationship of son, 
husband and father, so God is one revealing Himself 
as Father, Son, and Spirit. The illustration is inade
quate but suggestive. 

An examination of the Scriptures reveals that 
God is present in His triune revelation in His activity 

. in creation · (Gen. 1:1-2; Psalm ' 104 :28-30; John 
1:1-3; Col. 1 :15-16), revelation (II Tim. 3:16; Heb. 
1:1-2; II Pet. 1 :21), redemption (Heb. 10 :5-15), and 
providence (Matt. 6:25-31; John . 14:1-3, 18; John 

14:16-17; 16:13). This is best seen in redemption 
The Father proposed it; the Son provided it; the 
Holy Spirit propagates it (Heb. 10:5-15; II Cor. 5:19 
Heb. 9 :14). All three persons of God were present a~ · 
the baptism of Jesus (Matt. 3:16-17: note "voice' 
(Father) ; Jesus (Son) ; "dove" (Holy Spirit), and in 
His resurrection (Rom. 1 :4). 

Think of history as a stage. In 'the Old Testa
ment God the Father is on stage,, with the Son and 
Holy Spirit in the wings. In the Gospels God the Son 
is on stage, with the Father and Holy Spirit in the 
wings. Thereafter God the Holy S'pirit is on stage, 
with the Father and Son in the wings. All three Per
sons are present at all times, with each being .the 
more prominent revelation at given stages of history. 
It is a mystery beyond our comprehension, but it is 
a fact. 

This triune revelation is given for man's finite 
understanding. Paul pictures the concept of God in 
eternity (I Cor. 15 :24-28). In a redeemed and sub
j.ected universe the Father, Son, and Spirit reign su
preme. There will still be Father, Son, and Spirit. 
But with our finite minds released from the limita
tions of the flesh, we shall know as we are- known 
(I Cor. 13 :12), God (Father, Son, and Spirit) will 
be all in all (I Cor. 15 :28). For we shall see Him as 
He is (I John 3 :2). 

leanings from the 
Greek Ne.w Testament 

diately, not by and by. 
Of course, the problem here is 

with the English, not the Greek. 
To us today "by and by" me.ans the 
eternal hereafter. We sing "in the 
sweet by and by" and refer~ I sup
pose, to heaven. But the transla
tors of the King James Version 
evidently took "by and by" to mean 
the same thing as immediately or The by and by 

THE BY and by is immediate, if 
not now. In a more or le.ss literal 
sense this can be observed by com
paring the King James tranl;llation 
with the ~evised Standard Version 
at several points (Mt. 13 :21; Mk. 
6:25; Lk. 17:7, 21 :9). In every 
case where the former reads "by 
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and by" the latter reads "immedi
ately" or "at once." 

Take, for example, Mk. 6 :25 
where the daughter of Herod said, 
"I will that thou give me by and by 
... the head of John the Baptist" 
(KJV). The RSV reads: "I want 
you to give me at once the head of 
John the Baptist." And, according 
to the narrative ,(Mk. 6 :27-28), 
HerQd gra.nt~d the _request _imme-

. at once. As a matter of fact, 'the 
very same Greek work, euthus, is 
translated in the KJV "by and by" 
(Mk. 6 :25) and "immediately" 
(Mk. 6 :27). 

At one· stage in the 'history of 
the .English language "by and by" 
meant "after a while" or "later." 
So, William Henley wrote: 
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In the street of By-and-By 
Stands the hostelry of Never; 

Dream from deed he must dissever 
Who. his fortune here would try. 

This was Henley's way of discour
aging the deadly practice of pro
crast ination. 

So, the by and by is nqw,)n a 
literal sense. But it is . tx,tw also in 
a theological sense. The New Tes
:ament Christians thought of them-
elYes as living in the last days 
Acts 2:17, II Tim. 3:1, I Pet. 
:5) . In a sense, the coming of 
hri t did initiate the last days. 

him the eternal broke into the · 
· ~or ical: the by and by became 

·. Jesus, impatient with the 
oc rine of a final resurrection 
·hich by itself is so devoid of hope, 
'd ' I·am the resurrection" (John 

- :25 ) . 
Doubtless the theo1ogians will 
n inue to debate the delicate bal

e between an emphasis upon the 
- mporal and upon the · eternal 

ereafter) in Christian teach~ng. 
B - the matter of importance at 

e moment is that there is a point 
~-hich the two converge. In 

J u • Christ the eternal, the by and 
· became now. 

Copyright · 1961, by V. Wayne Barton, 
New Or leans Seminary 

roposes air drinkers 
ay their own bill 

L -. OLIN D. Johnston (D., 
C.) . has introduced a bill that 

d prohibit the serving of 
.. alcoholic beverages to air
P :> engers. 

er today's system of serving 
d inks to first class passen

. e enator said, "the pas
who are teetotalers and 

~~·.~-.er. are helping to pay for 
:bing of those who enjoy 

· _ "-uch beverages!', . 
,-on. an active Baptist dea
'd at he would like to see 

'---.e"''"'' .c:' prohibit alcoholic bever
n. · aircraft. "But while 

-he elimination . o:f all 
_ board planes, I feel the 

..... ~-~ , ould correct this injus
i•med. 
bills pending in Con
ere haYe bee1:J. for sev

prohibit alcoholic 
ircraft. But it .has 
-o moYe these bills 

onto 
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The P1·es·iclent speaks 

Needed: Bible-study camps 
By PR .. c. z. HOLLAND 

Pastor, First Church, Jonesboro, and President, Arkansas 
Baptist State. Convention 

Is IT desirable or practical for the pastors to have another meeting 
each year? Is there an area of vital need in the life of mi'nisters that is 
not being met by any of the meetings now being held? 

I, for one, believe there is still a need for another convocation of 
our pastors. 

Our pastors and leaders are being informed as to the changes in the 
organizational and promotional work in all the phases of our church life. 
The new methods are presented and material fo.r implementing the same 
are put in the hands of the leaders. Music, Stewardship and Brother
hood work, with the constant change in emphasis, demand meetings for 
the leaders to keep them abreast of the changes and enable them to 
carry out the programs that have been adopted. · 

While all this is true, no greater change has taken place in any area 
of. our denominational life than in the basic philosophical and psycho
logical approach to our fundamental the<flogical message. We are living 
in a· new ,age and it is necessary for us to speak the language of the age 
if we are to communicate 1the eternal truth that has been committed 
to us. 

An observation will remind you of the changes of both the emphasis 
and the language as one compares study-course books published in the 
last three years; or one could compare the Sunday School literature for 
children with the literature published 15 years ago and notice the 
marked change. 

This being true, it is evident that the· pastors need to look again at 
the message of the New Testament and how it ·can best be presented. 
T nsofar as I know, only two efforts were made this ,year to assist the 
pastors in meeting their needs in the most vital areas in their personal 
r1inistry such as: theological trends, . psychological approaches, new 
light oi1 old truths and how to meet the increasing demands of the 
pastorate. · 

While something has been done in the seminaries and the colleges
still there is a -need for area pastoral Bible clinics patterned along the 
lines of the one held at Lonsdale. This approach is for the men of our 
state to make intensive preparation to present material in the fields 
assigned to them. All present are encouraged to participate in all dis
cussion. In my judgment this need can best be met in a small camp 
atmosphere and to be kept more on the informal basis. 

It is interesting to note that these informal meetings of religious 
workers are spreading throughout the world . . E. Stanley Jones has dedi
cated the rest of his remaining days to organizing camp fellowship 
groups who share along the lines of the Bible clinic that has been .held 
at Lonsdale for the past 13 years. Dr. Jones reports at present that 
there are 43 such groups meeting in some 25 countries. 

I shared in the Camp program last week and saw the tremendous 
good that would accrue to all our ministers should such a program be 
carried out in each section of our 'state. Should pastors in the different 
areas become interested they would do well to confer with Dr. Bernes 
Selph, Benton, as he is most experienced in this work and it would be 
the part of wisdom for our denominational leaders to be · assigned basic 
theological subjects or Bible studies along with pastors. 

It is just .as important for us to think together as it is for us to 
work together. While we commend everything that has been done in 
this direction, we feel the camp idea with the men-living together, using 
our own leaders, held in each section of the state where there would be 
little expense for the pastor who attends the camp or who drives in is 
perhaps the best and most practical way to meet this need. , 
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Ne\v church formed 
at Center Ridge 

T:ijE CENTER RIDGE Baptist 
Church was constituted Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 4, and will petition 
for membership in the Little Red 
River Association in its annual 
meeting Oct. 18-19. 

E lected were: Doyle Murphree, 
deacon; Mrs. Beatrice Matthews, 
church clerk; Mrs. Doyle Mur
phree, church treasurer. The 
church is seeking a pastor. 

The following ministo.::rs and 
d e a c o n s, representing various 
churches, served on the council: 
Rev. John Eason, Palestine 
Church; Rev. Noble Wiles, First 
Church, Concord; Rev. John D. 
Baker, South Side Church; Loren 
Cooper, .Palestine Church, Wayne 
Todd, South Side Church; Bill Wil
liams First Church, Concord; 
Chester C. Cooper, South Side 
Church; Rev. Oren Martin, New 
Bethel Church; ·Earnest Stark, 
South Side Church; Albert Tur
ney, Quitman Church; Rev. Rich
ard Davis, Lone Star Church, and 
Rev. H. M. Dugger, missionary of 
Little Red River Association. 

The church will hold worship 
services temporarily in the Center 
Ridge schoolhouse, which is no 
longer used for school purposes. 

"Every young person should 
read this book before he or she 
falls in Iove."-Bapt. Bk. Re
view Service. 

Paper cover, $1.25 

THE 
BABYLONIAN 
DRAGON 
By Alfred Zacharias Jllus. 

"Witty a.~d imaginative." "In
teresting and unusual- these 

. s.tories will be enjoyed by chil
dren and will provide a means 
of re laxation for adults."
Bapt. Bk. Review Service. 

$2.50 
AT YOUR BAPTIST 

BOOK STORE 
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. Delton J. Cooper to 
Second Church, Searcy 

DELTON J. Cooper, pastor of 
Diaz Church, Newport, for the 
past two and a half years, has re

signed to accept 
the pastorate of 
Second C h u r c h, 
Searcy. 

During the min
istry of Pastor 
Cooper at D i a z 
there were 108 ad
ditions, 70 by bap
tism and 38 by 

MR. co~PER letter. ·The church 
purchased a house and lot next to 
the church to be used for Sunday 
School class rooms. Total offer
ings for all cau.ses for the two and 
a half period were $26,300. 

Mr. Cooper received his educa
tion at Sheridan ,High School; 
Draughon's School of Business-, 
Little Rock, and East · Texas Bap
tist College, Marshall, Tex. He 
has served as evangelism chair
man of Black River Association 
and is currently on the Board o.f 
Directors of Southern Baptist Col
lege, Walnut Ridge. 

Mrs. Cooper is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elkins of Sheri
dan. The Coopers have one son, 
Raymond, a freshman in Searcy 
High SchooL 

Northwest Texas School 
employs North E. West 

WAYLAND College, Plain
view, Tex., has employed North E. 
West of Fayetteville, Ark., as head 
of the psychology department. In 
addition to his teaching du.ties, 
West will serve as director of re
search in parapsychology, a divi
sion of psychology which investi
gates such phenomena as clair
voyance and extrasensory percep
tion. (BP) 

REBIND· OWN BIBLE. Easy, simpli
fied method. Kits; cover, glue, end 
sheets, materials, instructions. Lexide 
cover $1.95. Morocco $5.00. State Bible 
size. U. S. Bible Bindery, Box 15051, 
Dallas 1, Tex. 

• 

~ 
The finest Bibles 

you can buy · · 

A NEW LONG PRIMER 
RED LETTER 

CONCORDANCE BIBLE 

04994x Modified self- pro
nouncing with 100,000 chain 
references and all the words 
of Christ printed in red. Le
v.ant grain Calf, half circuit, 
simulated leather l ining, 
round corners, red under gold 
edges. Family Record.' Black 
or Red. 5% x 8% x 1". 

$15.45 
Scofield Bibles 

The most widely known ref
erence Bible in the English 
language- with all the fa

·mous Scofield features . . 

Large Size: 51h x 8\.1!" 
Concordance Editions 

179x Natural Morocco, half 
circuit, leather lined, round 
corners. Black, red under 
gold edges. Blue or Red, gold 
edges. 'Vs" thick. $22.00 

187x Morocco, hand grained, 
half circuit, leather lined, 
round corners. Black, red 
l.lnder gold edges. Blue, 
Brown, Green, Maroon, or 
Red, gold edges. 'Vs" thick. 

$26.50 
Handy Size: 4% x Tho" 

Concordance Edition 

133x French Morocco, half 
circuit, round corners, red 
under gold edges, for Family 
Record specify FR. Ys" thick. 

. $14.00 
Authorized 

King James Version 

ORDER ,ROM YOUR 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 

~OXFORD UNIVERSITY 
~ PRESS / NEW YORK 
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EPARTMENTS--
raining Union 

Two big events 
~- EIGHT D I S T R I C T elimination 
rnaments will be held during the 

'~R'ek of Mar. 12. These night meetings 

15. 

will begin at 7 p.m. 
and close at 9 p.m., 
with· the participants 
and judges meeting 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Places and dates 
f o r t h e s e tQurna
ments are found in 
the Baptist Diary. 
There is one correc
tion. The North Cen
tral district will meet 
a t West Batesville on 

~tate T1:aining Union Youth Con
n will meet with Immanuel Bap

Church, Little Rock, on Friday, 
'3, 9 :55 a.m. - 8 :15 p.m. Conven-
~eme will be "Laying a Good 

tion for Christian Living." ·Dr. 
ullivan of our Baptist Sunday 

·: Board will bring three messages. 
• loads and car loads of Intermedi
and young people from every section 

Arkansas will attend. Many church 
: will bring sack .lunches. Trans
·on and meals will be the only 

for the day. A large number 
people will get their meals at the 

Arts cafete1·ia near Immanuel 

ita College Choir, under the 
e :er;i'ion of J ames Luck, will sing at 

Yo th Convention. This is the big 
ron\"ention that our young people 

: n-ard to attending every year . 
Echols, student at Henderson 

Teachers Colleg·e, Arkadelphia, 
«ide over the convention.- Ralph 
· ecretary 

a month of church 
o..::....,!.;.iO..-,....,, _ Your superintendent of 

had four dedication services 
lined up until the 
d a t e for on e was 
chang·ed which made 
a conflict. J an. 7, it 
was my pr ivilege to 
preach 1 a dedicatory 
sermon for New Hope 
C h u r c h near Black 
Hope. J an. 14, Dr. 
Erwin L. McDonald 
and I were speakers 
for the . dedication of 
Concord Church ·in 
Little Red River As-

21, I was engaged to 
ory sermon at t he First 

e.bourne but the icy r oads 
ther made it necessary to 

rriee. Dr . S. A. Whitlow 

2 2 , 1962 

was the s peaker for the dedication of 
Southside Mission (in Booneville) and 
First Church, Russellville. 

F ebruary is a month of Schools of 
Missions. Already this month I have 
spoken i11 14 diff erent churches pre
senting our State Mission P rogram. I 
am happy t o report that everywhere 
I have been there seems to be a renewed 
emphasis and concern about our mis
sion work. · 

Feb . . 18, I am engaged to be in Mc
Gehee visiting the mission of Fh·st · 
Chur'ch, conferring with the Mission 
Committee during the afternoon, giving 
some council in r egard to their mission 
program. Feb. 19, I will be speaking to 
the WMU in the Second Church of 
Little Rock during the morning ho,ur 
and to the state Brotherhood leader ship 
meeting in the afternoon. F eb. 20, I 
will speak to the Brotherhood of· F irst 
Cliurch, Warren, at which time t he 
church will launch a local mission pro
gram and ·they de~ire emphasis along· 
that line. 

Sunday, Feb. 25, Dr: Whitlow a nd I 
will be in Searcy for the constit uting 
of the First Churc~ Mission into a 
church. I>r. Whitlow will preach at the 
morning hour . and I am to preach 'in 
the afternooh when the church is 
constituted. 

I am happy to r eport that there seems 
to be a new surge of interest in our 
mission work.-C. W. Caldwell, Super 
intendent of Missions 

Religious Education 

Siloam asse mblies 
SOON THERE will be published com

plete information about our two general · 
assemblies at Siloam. The dates are 

July 2- 7 and 9- 14. 
The speaker s for both 
weeks will be Dr. 
W. W. Adams for the 
morning Bible hour 
and Pr. Lowell Mil
bur n for the evening 
inspirational h ou r . 
We regret that Mr . 
Swor had t o cancel 
his week with u s at 
Siloam. 

Of i n t e r e s t · to MR. ELLIFF 
e v e r y o n e is the 

schedule. Periods f or Sunday School, 
Training Union, and Churc:h Music will 
be conducted one hour each during the 
morning. Br otherhood and WMU will 
share an hour just before the evening 
worship. Fellowship will be conducted 
immediately following t he evening wor
ship period each night. Lee Porter, out
st anding 1·ecreational leader , will direct 
the educational progr am again this year. 

This will interest you also. Credit 
will be given for ,books for all five 
departments represented, but actually, 
the sessions will be geared more to in
spiration and meeting your expressed 
needs than the study of books. We hope 
Siloam will be known as a time and 
place of inspiration more than anything 

else. 
One f inal word. We have some ver y 

special mtes f or f amilies using· the red 
cabins. As you know, these cabins are 
not the best, but they will be clean and 
free of insects so that a family desiring 
to use them can do so. Mr. Thrash has 
agreed to f urnish cots, mattresses, and 
cabins f or an entire family for one 
dollar per week. Write Melvin Thrash, 
Baptist Building, Little Rock, for further, 
inf ormation and for reservations.-.J. T. 
Ellif f , Director 

M·issi onary Unwn 

Care er-college gi.rls 
to gathe r! 

HOUSEPARTIES STILL call for the 
attention of the Yw A girls over Ar
kansas ! Mar. 2-4 is the date for career 

girls, c o 11 e g e girls 
and students of nurs
ing· to g· at h e r for 
their own time of 
s t u -d y, inspiration 
and fellowship. Mis
sionaries and g- i r 1 s 
will share their un
derstanding and the 
challenge of Christ's 
injunction, "So Send 
I YOU." 

MRS. BUD FRAY Mrs. Allegra La-
Prairie, director of 

the Sellers Home in New Orleans, and 
Miss Ruth Vanderburg, nurse-anesthetist 
at the Kediri Baptist Hospital on the 
island of Java, will return for a second 
houseparty engage men~. Joining their 
f orce will be Mrs. Bud Fray, missionary 
to Southem Rhodesia. 

Mrs. Fray was born in Texas but is 
claimed by Arkansas. She grew up in 
·Nashville, attended Central College in 
Conway, Ouachita Baptist Colleg·e and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem
inar y in Fort· Worth. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. ·and Mrs. Don Dawley of 
Arkadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Fray serve 
on the Sanyati Reserve. 

An estimated 5,000 African families 
live on the ~·eservation and to minister 
to them So-qthem Baptists have a 
hospital, a boarding school, a number 
of day schools, a church, 11 preaching 
points and 28 Sunday Schools. There 
Mrs. Fray is the missionary advisor for 
the WMS and t he1 Sunbeam Band, pur
chases supplies for the domestic science 
classes in the boarding school and 
handles discipline problems among the 
56 g-irls studying there. She is the 
mother of four MKs (Missionary Kids), 
Carol, Jerry, Jonathan, and Jeffry. 

Information concerning the March 
houseparty has been mailed to all YW A 
leadership and may be obtained by 

. writing the WMU office, 310 Baptist 
Buildin~·, Little Rock. Reservations may 
be made by sending name· and address. 
with $2 reservation fee to this same 
address. All YWA girls, directors and 
counselors are invited.- Mary Hutson, 
Youth Director 
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DEPARTMENTS~-~ 
ChU?·ch Music 

Congregational singing · 
DOES THE tune or a line of a song 

ever get into your mind until you wish 
you could forget it, but it will not 

leave? I am sur.e this 
happens to all of us 
quite often. In a dif
ferent s e n s e, thi s 
happens t o me almost 
every Sunday. The 
phrase I can't f orget 
is the second stanza 
of the song, "We Are 
Marching to Zion." 
It reads, "Let those 
refuse to sing who 
never knew om· God": 

MR. McCLARD 
As you know, it is 

m y p1·ivilege as state music sec1·,etar y t o 
visit many churches. Almost immedi
ately, my f irst reaction to the service 
of worship is that most of the people 
r efu se to sing, and those who do sing, 
sing as if they do not know wha t they 
are singing about. I wonder if those 
who r efu se to sing actually know our 
God, or do not sing because they have not 
realized that "the hill of Zion yields a 
thousand sacr ed· sweet s befor e we reach 
the heavenly fields ." 

Someone has Sfl,id that you can meas
ure the spiritual intensity of a congre
gation by the way they sing; the great 
hymns and gospel sorlgs. To a gr eat 
extent, I believe this to be true. It 
ha.s been my experien ce in 1·evival s that 
when we r eally experience r evival, the 
singing is joyous and spontaneous, 
wher ea s when a r evival f ails to come, 
you feel a s if you wer e walking into 
a, graveyard on a cold winte1· night. 

Do we as member s of the co ngreg·a
tion realize the important place con
gr egational singing . has in the wo1·ship 
of our Baptist people ? Too many of our 
chm·ch members have forgotten one of 
our basic principles, tha t is the priest 
hood of a ll believers. E ach of us must 
make our own r esponse t o God 's call. 

What do we mean by congr egational 
singing ? Don't we mean that. the g1·ea t 
body of the congregation shall have a 
f1·ee, enthusiastic inte1:est in it, tha t t he 
singing shall be of such a degr ee of 
power that each one will be r elieved 
from hearing his own voice and conse
quently one individual will not hear the 
voice of another? You mi ght say th:\1: 
this kind of singing is not artistic. 

The argument for congregationa l sing
ing is not m'tistic, but devotional. It is 
hm·d to sus t a in an elevated mood which 
draws spiritual good f rom lis t ening to 
others singing . 

In fact, in the truest sense, worship 
is man's 1·esponse to the revela tion of 
God. What better way to r espond to the 
thousand sacr ed sweet s of God tha n by 
letting our songs abound and ever y 
tear be dry, We ar e mar ching thr ough 
Immanuel's g round to f a irer worlds on 
high.- LeRoy McClm·d, Secreta1·y 
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TO ATTEND THE 

::beclcalion Service 
OF THE 

/Japlijl Student · Gnler 

Univerjiltj o/ _A.£anja& rf!ec/ica! Shoo! 
AT 3 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON 

ON SUNDAY, THE TWENTY -FIFTH OF FEBRUA RY 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TWO 

323 SOUTH ELM 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 

Program of the 
state brotherhood 

convention 
Central Baptist Church 

North Little Rock, Ma : ch 2•3, 1962 
THE THEME: "THAT I MAY 1\NOW HIM" 

Friday Afternoon Session (3 :00-5 :00) 
Harry Brewe1·, State Brotherhood Vke President, Presiding 

Song 
Scriptme Reading (I Jno. 3:1-3; Phil. 3:7-10) ___________________ : _____________________ . Monroe Drye 
Devotion: "That I May Know Him" - ·-·-------------------------------~--------------------- Richard Perkins 
Special Music 
Displays -- -------·------------------------·------------------------------------+"----,y-'------'--·--------------- Robert Moore 
"Big Wheels Turn on Little Wheel s" -------·------ --------------------·---------- - --~- Lucien Coleman, Sr. 
Brotherhood Presentation -·-------·-·--------------------------- ---------- Nelson Tull and C. H. Seaton 
Song 
Special Music . 
Message : "And the Power of l):is Resunecti.on~' ________ ; _____ , _____ ,_: _________________ , _____ ,_ J. T. Elliff 

Benedict ion ------------------- ------------------------------·-------------·-~-------·-----------------·------ Harold Anderson 
Friday Night Session (7 :00-9 ;10) · ·· 

Monroe Drye, State Brothe1·hood President, Presiding 
Song 
Devotion: " And the Fellowship of His Sufferin gs" _________ , ______________ : ______ Gorcjon Bayliss 
Special Music 
P1·esiden t' s W o1·d ------------------·-------------------------------------------------------------------·------ Mom·oe Drye 
A nnouncements - Calendar - Displays __________________ .: _____________________________ __ Robert Moore 
"They \Vill Soon Stand in Your Shoes" -----------·--------------------------·----------·------- C. H. Seaton 
"The Twain Have MET!" -------------------'-------------------------::-----------------·-------------- Nelson Tull 
Song 
Business Sessio.JY ~nd Election of Office1·s 
"That Every Baptist Shall Kn ow"--·-------·-·--------------------------------------- Et·win L. McDotudd 
Message : "That The World May Know Him" -----------------~--·----·---- Lucien Coleman, Sr. 
"That J May Keep on Making Him Knovm" ____ , ____ : ___________ ~ ______________ Ed F . McDonald, Jr. 
Song 
Special Music 
Message : "Burning Bones" -------· ---~--·-'--------------------·--·-----·------------------ Dr. Dale Cowling 
Benediction -----------------------·----------------------------------------·--------- --•----·--·--------------------- R. L. Vogt 

Saturday Morning Session (9 :00-11 :00) 
Robert Moore, Secretm·y, Presiding 

Singing 
Scriptur~ and Prayer ------------------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------- G. A. Stark 
Congregation Song : "I Love Him" I 
' ' I Know Him'' ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------:-----·---- Haroid Anderson 
"I Believe His Word" ---------------------------------------------------------,------------·--·------------ Robert Moore 
" The Secret Place Under the Shadow" ----------------·----------·-----------------·----·---- Hat:ry Brewer 
"The Altar by the Fireside" -------------------·-·-----------------·-----------·------------------------ R. L. Vogt 
Special Music 
"They a1·e om· Po1tion" ---·--·-------------------------------------------·-------------------------- Dennis Acklin 
~ong . 
" Out of our F aithfuln ess" -----------------------------------------------------·-------------------------- C. E. Precise 
"What Would You Do, If ~ - - " ------------------------·-------·-------------------------~--- Nelson 'Tull 
"Brotherhood Carries Through" ----------------------------------------·--------------·--------- Nelson Eubank 
Special Music · . 
Message :. "Being Made Comfom1able to His Death"·-------------------------·- -- Reese Howard 
Benediction -------------------"----------- -------------------..:. __________ _:___:__. __ _:_ __ .__:__ __ __ Mom:oe D1·ye 
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rrJ eaths ... 

!J. E. Cunningham, former 
pastor, in Denver 

JIM E. Ct1nningham, Jr., 43, a 
ine Bluff native and formerly 

• • tor of several Arkansas Baptist 
urches, died unexpectedly in a 

Denver (Col.) hospital Feb. 1. He 
·a graduated from Ouachita Bap

-·-t College in 1946 ·and received 
- e B.D. degree in 1951 from 

uthwestern Baptist Theological 
e m in a r y. He was pastor of 

c · urches in Texas before moving 
- Pueblo, Col., in 1956 because of 

health. He had taught school 
Pueblo and served as interim 

· or in churches of that area. 
n-i\·ing are his wife, the former 

Reba Evans; . a s.on, Jimmy, and 
·- mother, Mrs. G. Cunningham, 

of Pueblo. Burial 'was at Pueblo. 

Townley Lord, former 
World Alliance head 

GREENVILLE, S.C. (BP) -F. 
Townley Lord, president of the 
Baptist World Alliance 1950-55, 
died here Feb. 9, He was 68. 

Lord had served since 1958 as 
visiting lecturer at Furman Uni
versity, a Baptist institution. · He 
came to Furman following retire
ment from the pastorate of the 
Bloomsbury C e n t r a I Baptist 
Church in London, where he served 
28 years. · 

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church here, 
with Dotson M. Nelson, pastor , in 
charge. 
. Lord was editor of the Baptist 

Times, journal of the Baptist de
nomination in Great Britain and 
Ireland 1941-56. He also served as 
president of the Baptist Union of 
Great Britain and Ireland and as 

Half-century old 'treasure' 
'RED above a1·e Pasto1· Ancl1·ew M. Hall and the two 1 sec?"e

First Bo.ptist Ch~~?·ch, Fayetteville, M?'S. T. D. SheeT (cente?') 
. H ·. hel Sullivan, as they examined the contents of a COJYpe?· 

he CC' .. ,r:·cdon.e of the old sanctua?"y which has been 1·azed. 
---·-.. - ... ·ere deposited thm·e uncle?". the cli?"ection of Pastor· W. A. 

a. a histoTy of the ch~wch in beautif~~llegible hand elating 
- -- 0 . 

~ one was a copy of the 1907 Fayetteville Daily Ti1nes; an 
- - g /,e mentbe1·s of the MissionaTy Society, C01Jies of the 

·gn Jlission magazine, a copy of the Baptist Advance with 
·c e by the editor, Dr. John Jeter Hu1·t, who ·recently cliecl 

r dollar datecl1900, a J1ible, ancl othe1· s1nall items. 
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president of the British Sunday 
School Union. 

He was elected president of the 
Baptist World Alliance at its meet
ing in Cleveland in 1950. 

He was the author of several 
books, including "Baptist World 
Fello;-vship," a short history of the 
Baptist World Alliance. 

He is survived by his wife and 
two children, Marcus Townley 
Lord and Mrs. R. S. George, both 
of London. 

B. W. Christopher, 
retired minister 

REV. B. W. Christopher, pastor 
of First Church, Monette, from 
October 1934 until October 1940, 
and later pastor of several other 
churches in Northeast Arkansas, 
died J an. 30 at his home in Mo
nette, where he had lived since re
tirement. Surviving is his wife, 
Mrs. Martha Christopher. Funer
al services were conducted Feb. 1 
at the Monette church by Rev. 
James H. Sanders, Rev~ Russell 
Duffer and Rev. Ray Nelson. 

BE 
READY 

FOR 
CHURCH 

MEMBERSHIP· 
STUDY 
WEEK 

NEXT 
MONTH 

Here are the books you'll need ..• 
Adult: THE CHRISTIAN LIFE 
by H. Guy Moore (6cl 75¢ 
Young People: VICTORIOUS LIVING 
by W. F. Howard (6cl 75¢ 
lntcrmecl iate: EIGHT STEPS TOWARD 
MATURITY . 
by D avid E . Mason (6c) 

Teacher's Edit ion SO¢ 
(6cl Pupil's Edition 35¢ 

Junior: AS JESUS GREW 
by Emily Appleton (6cl 

Teacher's Edi ti on 50¢ 
(6cl Pupil's Edition 35¢ 

Primary: PLEASING GOD WITH MY 
BODY 
by D oris Monroe (6c) 35¢ 
Beginner: FRIENDS WHO HELP US 
by Annabeth McQuacl Rogers (6c) 35¢ 
Nursery: WHEN I'M AT CHURCH 
by Ann Huguley BurneLLe (6cl 35¢ 

Order from your 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
408 Spring Street 
Little Rock, Arlt. 
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Children's Nook-------------------
God's Wondrous World 

Master violinmaker 
By THELMA C. CARTER 

A GREAT man, a vioiinmaker named 
Amati, once was approached by a poorly 
dressed young bey. 

"Sir," said the boy, "I hear that you 
are the greatest violinmaker in ~taly. 
Will you teach me to make violins?" 

"What have you made with your carv
ing knife? Let me see your work," said 
t he master. 

The boy held up a dagger which he had 
carved with his knife. 

"I cannot sing or play a violin sweetly 
as my young friends do. I cannot make 
money with my voice. It seems that all 
I can do is whittle, but I do my best at 
whatever I make. Sir, I would like to 
make violins because I love music and 
cannot make any." 

Amati could see the sincerity and 
goodness in the boy's face. He laid his 
hand on the thin shoulders. 

"Come into the house and you shall 
try. B,y the way, what is your name?" 

. "A~tonio Stradivari," came the eager 
reply. 

That was over 200 years .ago. Now at 
' the mention of Amati and Cremona, the 

famous city in Italy, people think not of 
the beauty f.f the city and countryside. 
They think of the once very poor boy, 
Antonio Stradivari, who became the 
world's greatest violinmaker. 

It · was net done in a week nor in a 
month, this making each violin better 
and more beautiful than the one before 
it. The cutting and shaping and the 
placing of strings was done .a tiny bit at 
a time. Antonio learned that patience is 
worth lnore ·than anything money can 
buy. 

It is said that he produced more than 
one thousand instruments, including vio
las, cellos, violins, guitars, and mando
lins. He brought the violin to perfection 
in sweet, faultless sound. 

Patience is mentioned many times in 
the Bible. Perhaps this famous violin
maker knew the v.e1·se, "Bring forth fntit 
with patience" (Luke 8:15). 

Today, to own a violin made by Stradi
vari is to be rich indeed. Think of his 
hands at work, the hours he spent, the 
noble purpose, patience, and persistence. 
of Antonio Stradivari. 

(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved) 

BIBLE PUZZLE 
BY IDA M. PARDUE 

Choose the home of Paul from three: 
Tarsus? Perga? Galilee? 

ANSWER 
(68:1(: S~<>y) SUS.ll'JJ, . 

(Sunday School Board Syndicate, 
· aH 1iights reserved) 
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' 
W,hen Washington sent a letter 

BY SIDNEY G. MOR'rON 

When you want to send a letter to 
someone, you write the address on the 
envelope and put a stamp on it. Then 
you give it to the postman, put it into a 
mailbox, or take it to the post office. 
What did George Washington do when he 
wanted to send one? 

When Washington was a boy, he lived 
on farms on the Potomac River and near 
Fredericksburg, Virginia. No mailboxes 
were on street corners or along counh·y 
roads. In fact, there were few roads. 
Probably there was not E\Ven a post of
fice in the village of Fredericksburg. 
There were only 75 post offices in all the 
13 states when Washington became Pres
ident 50 years later. 

There were no stamps or even enve
lopes. The sheets of paper on which the 
letter was written were folded, sealed, 
and addressed on the outside. They were 
.sent by special messenger or taken to 
one of the few post offices. 

If Washington wanted to send a mes
sage to some of his friends or relatives, 
it might have been just as easy to visit 
the people himself. More likely he asked 
someone who was going that way to de
liver the emssage. 

When he grew older, many times he 
cal'l'ied important letters, sometimes to 
and from the royal governor of Virginia. 
In 1753, when he was only 21 years old, 
he was sent by Governor Dinwiddie as a 
special messenger to warn the French 
not to come any farther into British 
territory. 

In the same year, Benjamin Franklin 
of Philadelphia was appoihted deputy 
postmaster general for the British. col
onies in N mth America. He held this 
position 21 years and in 1775 was 
appointed postmaster general ·by the 
Continental Congress. · 

During this time mail was carried 
from New York to Philadelphia three 

times a week in summer and once a week 
in winter. Your letters now travel by 
car, truck, train, ship, or plane. In Wash
ington's day mail was canied by horse
back ride.rs, in horse-drawn vehicles or 
on ships or boats. 

Charges for delivering- letters were set 
up by the Continental Congress in pen
nyweights and grains of silver. A penny
weig-ht was five-ninetieths of a dollar. 
Sending- a letter less than 60 miles cost 
one pennyweight and eig·ht grains if the 
letter was written on only one sheet of 
paper. If there were two sheets, the cost 
was doubled. For three sheets, it was 
tl·ipled. 

If the letter was to go more than 60 
but not more than 100 miles, the charge 
was two pennyweights for a single sheet. 
Between 100 and 200 miles, it was two 
pennyweights and 16 grains. An addi
tional 16 grains was added for each hun
dred miles after that. Postl·iders (mail 
carriers ort horseback) could be licensed 
by the postmaster general to carry 
newspapers for a fee. 

The Continental Congress provided 
that the commander in chief of the 
armed forces and ce1tain officers of the 
government could have their mail car
ried without charge. Washington prob
ably did not have ,.to pay any postage 
after he was ap~ointed to command the 
American Army, at least until the end 
of the Revolutiona1·y War. · After he 
became President of the United States 
in 1789, his mail was again caiTied with
out cost to him. 

If you visit Washington's beloved 
home, Mount Vernon, on the Potomac 
River near the city that was named for 
him, you can see letters that he wrote 
and sent by horseback without envelopes 
or stamps. 

(Sunday School Board Synd,icale, all rights reserved) 
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tOU SELOR'S tORNER 
By DR. R. LOFTON HUDSON 

Author of the book, "Sir, I Have 
Problem," at your Baptist Book 

- re.) 

ssy pastor's wife 
Q"CESTION: Our pastor's wife 

_ ·t5 to run our church. If the rest · 
u.s do not agree with her she 

becomes angry and 
insists that she has 
superior training 
and should have 
her way. I'm 
a f r a i d she will 
ruin her husband's 
ministry i f s h e 
doesn't c h a n g e. 
What can we do? 

HUDSON ANSWER : Your 
r -ounds sincere but I have no

for 25 years that the ones· in 
nrch who talk the most about 

ne's trying to run the church 
· ~e who wish to run it them

r-. It takes one to know one. 
ou know what I mean? 
e church doesn't need bosses, 

.:.t.-:: ·ional or otherwise. Leader
.. - important. Xf your pastor's 

· e ·- n·ained to lead she will not 
ut will show aggression. Per-

-: ;;he becomes a little impatient 
5ome will not follow. I'm 

re being human; she has faults. 
me pastor's wives· are v.ery ca

e and very excellent leaders. 
her to reach her goals and 

· go_sip about her because she 
·t some mistakes. The church 
- trained leaders. 

.\.ddre~s all questions to Dr. 
'"-L ......... =n 116 West 47th Street, 
n..:u.~ City 12, Mo.) 

I ~L~ 
I tJ/ &ptut ';;~ 

I 

By BERNES K. SELPH, Th.D. 
::astor. 1st Bapti>t Church, Benton 

ing the bite of its fangs. 
The ordinance of baptism · was 

administered in some cases at 
night by torchlight. After the bap
tism of prominent citizens, Wil
liam Hamberlin, Stephen De Alvo, 
a Spaniard, and his wife, Baptists 
wer.e forbidden to sing, preach, or 
pray in public. 

Th!ilir pastor, Richard Curtis, Jr., 
persisted, thinking the American 
sentiment enough to protect him. 
Don Manuel Gayoso, Commandant 
at Natchez, wrote Mr. Curtis a let
ter insisting he stop violating the 
laws of the Province and disturb:
ing the peace and secl!l.rity of the 
citizens. Curtis bluntly refused and 
was arrested, April 6, 1795. 

In court, the preacher was told 
that liberty of conscience in the 
Province did not extend beyond the 
first generation of settlers. The 
children of the emigrant must be 
Catholic. Furthermore, the Com
mandant was to watch that no 
other preacher of religion but 
Catholic come into the Province. . 

· Pastor Curtis was threatened 
with dep.ortation to work in the sil~ 
ver mines in Mexico if he persisted 
in preaching. Hambei·Hn arid De 

Alvo faced the same threat. Mr. 
Curtis promised to abide by the 
law. 

The Command~;tnt issued a fur
ther statement: If .as many as nine 
persons were found wo·rshipping 
together not according to Catholic 
form they would be punished. 

The persecuted band held cQun
cil and decided it was not right to 
give up their meetings entirely. 
They met for prayer :and discus
sions. Curtis' promise not to 
preach troubled him; services were 
continued secretly. 

These violations enraged the 
priests and they aroused the offi
cer·s to plan the capture of Curtis, 
Hamberlin and De Alvo. An offi
cer, with his squad, appeared sud
denly one Sunday morning in the 
settlement. They found a n~mber 
of people assembled at a horoe but 
no particular evidence of worship. 

A picket on guard had warned 
the people and they had quickJy 
adjusted themselves to a carefree 
air of visitation. The three offend
ers wanted by the government had 
escaped. They made their way to 
South Ca,rolina and Curtis' wife 
did not see him for three years. 

MARS Bll.l. COLI.. EGE· 
Mars Hill, North Carolina 

Fine ruts Building 

Baptist senior college ••. Bache lo r of 
Arts, Bache lor of Sc ience, Bachelor of 
M~,; s ic, Bachelor of Music Ed ucat ion ; 
maj ors in art, biology, business, chemw 
istry, c lass ical languages, eleme:1tary 
education, English. French , Garma n, 
Spanish, ho me econom ics, mathematics, 
soc ial sc ience, physical ed ucation, mus ic, 
rel igion . .. Mode r n bu ildings on beauti

·ful .mounta in camp us . .. I I 00 s~ude n ts 
•.. for illustrated catalo~ write the 
REGISTRAR. 

6~o 
Interest Paid Semi-annually on 
I 
1st Mortgage Real E~tate . Bonds 

By First Natl. Bank, Pine Bluff 
issued to Hardin Baptist Church, Pilie Bluff, by A. B. Culbertson 
Trust Co. who is truStee of the mortgage with full power to enforce 
payment. 

Maturity from 1 to 10 Y2 years, in denominations of $250, $500 
and $1,000. 

\ ' This issue for a new auditorium. Two educational buildings 
on propertY and parsonage valued at $125,000. Brochure on request. 
Write or call. 

Rev. M. L. May, Pastor 
Phone: JE 5-54 73 

Rt. 6, Box 350, Pi~e Bluff, Ark. 
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Sunday Schoo• Lesson------~~~~--~----------~----

The ·clean Life . 
(The Seventh Commandment) 

By D. HOYLE HAIRE 

Pasior, FirRt Church, Marianna 

February 25, 1962 
Scripture References: Ex. 20:14; Matt. 5 :27 ~30; Mark 7:14-23 

Introduction 

THE SAFEGUARD , of the home and 
the purity of family life rests upon this 
commandment. It is like a wall around 

the home and its true 
values. It protects .the 
innocent, the young, 
and· the beloved part
ner. Since "adultery" 
applies only to the 
married relationship, 
this commandment 
protects the sacred
ness of the home. It is 
not to be violated by 
either the husband or 
the wife under the 

MR. HAIRE severest of penalties. 
Lest the unmarried person thinks he 

can indulg·e in impure acts with im
punity, let us remember that Jesus uses 
the term "fornication" when he spoke 
of unlawful and impure acts. This is 
a broad, g'eneral term, and covers other 
types of impurity which are forbidden 
by God. In other words, any sexual 
activity outside of the marriage state is 
f01·bidden and therefore, sinful. It will 
be judged with the severest penalties. 

Commandment 
concerning the clean life 

ANY teaching that is wo1;th the' 
trouble must be pertinent. Today thou
sands of people, both old and young·, but 
especially the young, are asking, 
"Why?" in regard to this command
ment. We can say that it is a command 
from God, that God is infinitely wise, 
that God is loving· and good, that God 

. knows what is ·best, and -consequently 
we ought to obey this commandment. 
But this does not satisfy our generation. 
So, "Why this commandment?" 

We ought to tell them man is made 
up of body, soul, and • spirit. These 
tl)ree make one personality, undivided, 
and mysteriously inter-related. T h e 
body has an enormous influence over the 
mind and over the character. Man is 
a spirit who communes with God and 
perceives spiritual truth. Psychology as 
well as the Bible clearly teaches that 
the physical and spiritual are closely 
intert·wined in our personality. Impurity 
from a physical standpoint is bound to 
affect a man's personality, a man's 

Page Twenty-Two 

spiritual life, a man's love of the good, 
the true, the pure. · Therefore, any habit, 
any act, any indulgence which coarsens 
him, or cheapens life, or lowers one's 
respect for both one's self and others, 
is a sin, and ultimately must work for 
the ruin of human life. This is the 
"why" of the commandment. 

The commitment of one life to anoth.er 
is the most intimate and most enduring 
experience of our life. God's plan of 
marriage is directed toward (1) the 
purity of life, (2) the companionship 
of two lives, and (3) the continuance of 
the human race. The union of the 
husband and wife is not looked upon by 
God as a passing pleasure or sordid 
whim. It is meant to be the highest 
and deepest fusion of . one life with 
another. Marriage is both physical and 
spiritual in nature. We must be "one" 
in both realms if we are to meet the 
full requirements of God's plan. In the 
Sacred Book it is said "they two became 
one flesh." Here ag·ain, is the "why" of 
this command. 

What constitutes 
uncleanness 

FRANK Mead says: "Murder may be 
the most desperate of crimes; adultery 
is the meanest. The Hebrew hated it 
on two 'counts; one, it destroyed the 
moral backbone of the individual; the 

· other, it destroyed the family. To it 
is to be added a third. It insulted God." 
In expounding this commandment, Jesus 
again goes to the root cause of the 
matter. In the case of adultery, it is 
the evil thought, the evil desire, the 
lustful lodk. Get rid of that, cut it 
completely off, no matter what the cost 
involved, and the question of adultery 
and fornication is solved. (Matt. 5:27-30) 

We must bring· discipline and self
denial into play. Keeping one's passions 
under due bounds is the way of purity. 
To let the desire master you· is to 
initiate that chain of events which leads 
to the evil act. 

At this point it may be wise to take 
up the question, "Is to think a thing 
as ba4 as doing it?" Some people, on 
the basis of what Jesus says in Matt.. 
5:28, believe it ill lj.S bad. Not so. The 
lustful look is evil and sin, and to a 
degree is adultery, but it can never be 

as dark and black as the act itself. 
For the act goes further than the 
thought. It involves physical union. It 
involves another person. The thought 
involves only the one person. To illus
trate_ further, take the case of murder. 
.Jesus says that anger is mm·der. But 
until a person tums the ang·er in hi s 
heart into a deed, there is no man who 
is killed, there is no murder charge 
placed against the man. Thus, it is 
easily seen ·that the act is far worse than 
the thought. But our Lord is teaching 
us that if we control the thought it 
will never lead to the act. And the 

· thought itself can defile the thinker 
almost as much as the act. 

Source of uncleanness 

IN Ma1'k 7:14-23, Jesus gives us the 
source of all impurity, of all unclean
ness, indeed, of all sin and evil. The 
source is found to be· the human heart. 
The nat~N .of man has been corrupted 
by ev·il, and it sends evil forth as 
naturally as a perennial spring sends 
forth water. Man may attempt to cover 
over his sin by an outward act of 
religious ceremony. Some who were 
punctilious about washing the body were 
often defiled in soul, unclean in hea1·t 
and mind. This is what our Saviour 
deals with here. 

So we must again remember the state 
of the human heart. As' Jeremiah re
minds us: "The heart is deceitful above 
all things, and desperately wicked." 
Since all sin orig·inates here, it can only 
be cleansed and renewed by the working 
of the Holy Spirit as He brings men 
face to face with ' Jesus. This is why 
our Lord said to Nicodemus, "Ye must 
be born again." 

In the light of this commandment and 
the commentary of Christ, there is but 
one kind of life to live. It is better to 
live a maimed life than to be whole j,n 
body, yet impure in mind and soul. 
Purity of life is worth the loss of our 
dearest organ "the eye," or worth the 
loss of our most useful organ "the right 
hand." Of course, our Lord does not 
suggest ·a literal plucking out of the 
eye, or an actual cutting off of, the 
hand. That would not keep us from sin 
anyway. What he means is that we a,re 

.to keep every organ of the body under 
severest control, refusing to allow our 
bodies to incite us to any sin of any 
kind, making them to be "instruments 
of rig·hteousness unto God," rather than 
"instruments of unrighteousness unto 
sin." (Rom. 6:13) 

Result of uncleanness 

FIRST, we must acknowledge that 
broken homes are the result of being 
impure in our sex relationships. This 
scourge of our modern civilization, and 
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own country, bids fair 
place in weakening our 
producing delinquency 

ults and juveniles, and 
of God and of 

place, t his sin involves 
zue. We m~y keep it 
- ·eep it inactive. Note 
,heba. Its blighting in
e:sive ge~erations of 

ees:.e'Diian1ts is written large and 

.;;r 

produces at least three 
The Pharisees thought 
the outward act, but 

~ in the "certain look"
"'· A second surprise is 

- ·- sin just as be sees 
- may be committed in 

God sees. And yet 
to deluded people. God 
a he does all others. 
ent upon the murderer 

deceive them
somehow God 

in heart for 
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Congregational singing-2-22 pl8 
Cooper, Delton J., to Sea•·cy-2-22 plG 
'ossey, J. I., 'pa rag mphs '- 2-22 p3 

Counselor's corner- 2-22 p21 
Crittendon, Dr. A . F'. , in Arkamms- 2-:l2 lllO 
Cunning h a m , J . E., d ies- 2-22 pl9 

D 
Dard.-Russ. Assn. news-2-22 pll 

E 
Ed itors hear Commun ism series urged- 2-22 p3 

F 
!•'aries , Franklin, to Ft. Smi t h- 2-22 plO 
Fayett ev iJle, F irst, 'treatiure'- 2-22 }119 

G • 
Green, Johnn y, to Ft. Smith- 2-22 plO 
Greene Co. Assn. new~-2-22 pl 1 
Groves , Dla ncbe, 'surprit:;ed'- 2-22 p 8 

I 
'I've bought you to free you'-2-22 p 12 

.I 
• Jobn:;on . Sila:; L. ~ to St.u ttgarl- 2-22 pB 

L 
Lord, Town ley, dics- 2-22 plH 

1\1 
McCle lla n, Me lvin , ordained- 2-22 p~ 
McMillan, W. 0 ., to Iloon eville- 2-22 1>ll 
Mission tours (l ette•·) - 2-22 p7 
Mis::;ions- dedicnt.iuns- 2-22 pl7 

0 
Ouachita drive co-chairnleu-2-22 pS 

p 
' Pilot project' plan ned- 2-22 p2 

R 
Races , off to ( E)- 2-22 p4 
Reviv a ls listed- 2-22 p10 . 
Hothrock, Thomas, deacon-author- 2-22 p9 

s 
Sex lectme ( E) - 2-22 p4 
S iloa m assemblies- 2-22 p 17 
S mile OL' two-2-22 p23 

T 
' l 'homa~. l.le1·t, lo Mary·~ Cbapel - l!-22 p lO 
'!'raining Union li CWH - 2-22 p l '7 
Trinity (l.laptitiL bc lie (•J-2-22 p14 

. w 
Wile", J . H., lo Lig hl- l!-22 pll 
W orld new~-2-22 p24 
Wrig ht, 0. C., to Paragould-2-22 pll . y 
YW A hou separties- 2-22 p 17 

Key lo listings: (CMH) Courts hip, Marduge and 
the Home; (1E ) editoria l ; ( GL) Gleanh1gs from 
Greek N ew Testament; CPS) Personu lly Speak ing; 
( BL) ·Beacon Lights of Baptis t Histo1·y; (SS) Sun-
dH y School lesson. · 

HOLY LAN'D T'OURS 
Easter in Jerusalem Tour departs April 8-$1-295. 
Other '!'ours from $1099. 'l'ourti departing weekly. 

Contact 

1 BAPTIS'i WORLD 'i."RA VEL 
218 E. Fran.klin Ph. UN 4·3434 Gn~torifu, :N .. C. 

TRAVEL 'NOW, PAY LATI!lR . 

A Smile or Two 
Dual purpose 

IN a small town, the sheriff was also 
the vet. Late' one night he received a 
frantic phone call. · 

" Do you want me as sheriff or vet? " 
he asked. 

"Both," came the r eply, "we can't get 
our dog's mouth open ... and · there's 
a burglar in it." 

Inflation 
TELEVISION certainly has ine1·ea~ecl 

the cost of living-. Twenty years ago 
you could see a Western for 25 cents. 

· Now it costs you $200. Same Western, 
too.-Changing Till,leS. 

Po me 
THE fallout drifts down on the wheat, 
Which soon may be a cake; 
If you're not careful what you eat, 
You'll get atomic ache. 

-Peter Veale 

The right anl'!wer 
OSCAR was careless about his personal 

effects. When his mother saw clothing- ' 
scattered a;bout on the chair and f loor, 
she inquired: "Who didn't hang up hi s 
clothes when he went to bed?" 

A m1.1ffled voice fl·orri under the cover s 
murmured, "Adam." 

Does it go steady? 
HE: Mind if I tum off the hall 

li ght'? 
She: Not at a ll . 
He: The ceiling light'? 
She : Why, of course. 
He: The floor lamp'? 
She: Yes, Jimmy. 
He: Now that it's dark 

ask you a question? 
She: Yes, dear. 

in here may I 

He: Do you t hink this luminous dial 
watch is worth six dollars ? 

CHURCH PEWS 

At 

A 

Price 

Any Church Can Afford 

WAGONER BROTHERS 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

Write or Call 

Phone OR 5-2468 

BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS 

P a ge Twenty-1 hree 



.Baptists to retrace 
Adoniram Judson path 

A DAY-LONG "Judson Jour
. ney" ·has been scheduled in the 
Boston, Mass., area Mar. 27 to 
mark the sailing of Adoniram Jud
son and .his wife, Ann, as mission
aries to India. 

Though not Baptists at the time 
of their sailing, the Judsons were 
to become Baptists' first foreign 
missionaries from America. They 
were converted to the Baptist po
sition during Bible study after 
sailing. 

The "Judson Journey," in -vvhich 
a number of Southern Baptist Con
vention leaders will take part, is 
one phase of the Baptist Jubilee 
Advance Committee meeting in 
Boston at that time. Representa
tives from six other Baptist groups 
in North America are also a part 
of the jubilee advance. ~ 

Judson sailed in 1812, as did Lu
ther Rice, who was also (though in 
separate decision) convinced of 
Baptists' doctrinal position after 
sailing as missionar to India from 
another group. 

Rice returned to the United 
States to campaign for support for 
the Judsons. In 1814, the first con
vention of Baptists on a national 
scale in America met at Philadel
phia as an outcome. (BP) 

New curbs on Jews 
WASHINGTON, D. C. (EP)

B'nai B'rith, Jewish service organ
ization, says it has learned of more 
Communist efforts to discourage 
the practice of Judaism in the So
viet Uriion. 

A special1statement issued here 
by Label A. Katz, president of the 
118 -year - old organization and 
chairman of its Internation Coun
cil, charged that during the June
July period last year, Soviet au-

t}l]orities had 1quadrupled a· special 
t4lx assessment against · all clergy
men and made. it ;_ retroactive for 
two years; ·dismissed the director 
of the Yeshiva in Moscow, the only 
J·ewish seminary in the Soviet 
Union·; disbanded the Vaad Yeshi
va, r the governing council of the 
seminary, and placed its affairs 
under Rabbi Ehuda Leib Levine, 
Chief Rabbi of Moscow ; and re
moved th~ lay chairmen of syna
gogue congregations in Kiev, Riga, 
Minsk, Vilna and Tashkent. (These 
are the capital cities of five Soviet 
republics.) 

Mr. Katz says the tax on clergy
men·, which affected members of 
all religious bodies, imposed a "spe
cial hardship" on Soviet Jews since 
Judaism is not permitted to main
tain a centralized structure or na- ' 
tiona! federation as are other reli
gious groups in the USSR. 

Medical mercy mi~sio11 
FOURTEEN doctors have left 

for a two-month medical mercy 
mission in an effort to immunize 
more than one million people in 
the West Africa Republic of Li
beria against smallpox, yellow fe
ver and other diseases. 

The Southern Baptist Radio and 
Television Commission will film 
and tape-record the venture, known 
as "Project: Brother's Brother II," 
for future radio and television pro
grams produced by the commission. 

All of the doctors participating 
in the mass immunization program 
are volunteers, donating their time 
to the effort. Medicines, vaccines, 
and other supplies were contrib
uted in quantity by the American 
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers As
sociation. 
. The team will take 20 "peace 
guns" (mass jet inoculators), each 
capable of immunizing 10,000 peo
ple per hour. (BP) 

Urge prayer support 
FIVE Japanese Baptist leaders 

have ·called for a united Japanese 
and American prayer effort in 
preparation for a vast spiritual re
vival in Japan in 1963. 

Shuichi.Matsumura, chairman of 
the evangelism department for the 
Japan Baptist Convention, said he 
hoped Baptist churches in · the 
United States could pick "prayer 

.partner"- churches. in. Japan an· 
pray earnestly that they would set
great results in the five-week cru
sade in Japan next year. 

A church in Japan ,and a grou 
of churches in. the United State 
might . exchange correspondei1ce 
and h:old i'Jimultaneous prayer 
meetings for the crusade, Matsu
mura said·. 

The five Japanese Baptist lead
ers met with representatives of the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board and a nine-member Japan 
crusade coordinating committee o.f 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas to outline plans for the vast 
revival. (BP) · · 

Like Cain and Abel 
VATICAN CITY (EP)-Refer.

ring to the massacre of 19 Roman 
Catholic missionaries in the Cong.o, • 
Pope John likened it to the biblical 
murder of Abel by Cain, but said 
he had "no feeling of hatred-only 
loving charity and forgiveness." 

The missionaries were shot down 
Jan. 15 before the eyes of school_ 
children. "Pray for us!" the priests 
had cried as they marched to be"' 
machine-gunned to death. 

Twenty were reportedly arrest
ed but one escaped, and was al
lowed to return to the mission. One 
of the dead was listed as German. 
The others were believed to be Bel
gians. All were males. 
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